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CONSUL SAITO
WANTS FACTS

OF MAUI CASE

Acting Governor Atkinson Has Instructed the
Attorney-Gener- al to Go RUjht to the

Bottom of the Affair,

International complications may arise
out of the death on Maui of a Japanese

laborer In Puunene Mill, under circum-

stances that have led to the arrest of

Alfred Douse, second engineer of the
mill, on a charge of murder, despite
Ills practical exoneration by a coroner's
Jury.

"I have instructed tho 'Attorney-gener- al

to see that the matter Is thorough-

ly sifted to the bottom," said Acting

Governor Atkinson yesterday. "No;

"the Japanese Consul has not called the
case to my attention, but I want to soe

ithat equal and exact Justice Is done."
Nevertheless, Japanese Consul Salto

lias acted in the matter, to the extent
that he has asked that the body of tho
dead Japanese bo exumed, and for-

warded to Honolulu fortxamlnatlon by
Drs. Uchlda and Mori, and President
PJnkham of the Board of Health has
ordered that this be done. The Consul
made his application on Saturday to
Deputy Attorney-gener- al Peters, and
was told that the proper 'nay to reach
the matter 'was through official chan-

nels. Mr. Peters suggosted that an ap-

plication to the President of the Board
of Health for the exhumatlou of tho
tody by the local government physician
on Maul, and In the presence of Dr.
6udn, tho local Japanese physician,
would In all probability be granted.
Then, In tho presenco of these tyro

WANT LANDS

OF PALOLO

Applicants Ready to

Sleep at Land Office

Door.

Talk about people wanting land In

this country! There Is going to be a

rush for the niauka Palolo Homestead
lots, and the first man on the ground

will get the land. These lots will be

opened for entry on next Monday, Au-

gust 21, and the first! applicant will

eret his choice of lots. In that order
they will be dealt out so long as any
are left. All citizens are allowed to

take the lots, of course, but 10 is be-

lieved that the desire for them will
manifest ltBelf chiefly among native
Hawallans. At nil events, a number of

these took their blankets to the Land"
Offloe yesterday and left them there, J

preparatory to cnmplng at the door ot
the place all Sunday night in order
to be on hand bright and, early Mon- -

Bath, E. Niemann, Christian Strom,

J. Wallace and J. II. Behn
"1

newly erected
telegraphy buildings

Station haVe been re- -
and are for occu

Tho being
jehaped for on the grounds.

f

medical men, the heart and kidneys of
the dead man could be sealed and sent
to Honolulu, where the Board of Health
physicians could examine them. In

presenco of Drs. Uchlda and Mori if

that desired. Evidently, from the
sequel, Consul Salto acted upon this
suggestion.

The story of the death of the Japan-
ese laborer was told In the Advertiser's
correspondence from Maui yesterday.
As it comes from tho Japanese wit-

nesses tho nffair, Is said that on
Saturday, 5th, Douse ordered
his Japanese helper to get some kero-

sene ol. Instead, the man brought a
small quantity of gasoline. Douse be-

came enraged, It Is said, and grabbed
the Japanese, shook him, Btruck hlnyl

with his fist, poured the gasoline over

him, and then set fire to It.
The Japanese was taken to the Puu-nen-o

Hospital, he died.
The Japanese assert that he died from

his Injuries received at tho of

Douse. At the inquest, however, Dr.

Itels testified that the man could not
hao died from these injuries, and that
death was probably occasioned by heart
or kidney disease. The coroner's Jury
found ihe side of the man's face

and both arms badlyjiurned, upon their
examination of the body, nevertheless
they brought In a verdict assigning
disease of tho heart or as the
cause of death. The matter will now

bo thoroughly sifted.

SPECIAL

STEAMER

Recommended to Bring

the Shriners to
Hawaii.

The Hawaii Committee has
recommended to its Coast corres

pondents and representatives that In the

endeavor to head Shriners this way

next j ear after the conclave at Los
Angeles is concluded, an effort be mado
to secure a steamer to bo placed en-

tirely at tho disposal of the fez
wearers.

Tho committee recognizes the fact
that the through liners may not bo
a position give tho Shriners accom

modations bqth which would be
satlsfactoryjo them, and this end

it is proposed to bring them hero and
en(1 back ngaln In a special

Btearnerr as there Is almosjt a year to
OCCOrnpllsri thls'lt Is quite possible that
a load can bo booked. The

committee Is odvlslng and nsklng

M--
JIackfeld & Co. expect the A.--

freighter Arizonan to arrive today from
the bringing freight and a mull,
The Is advertised to sail from
Puget Sound on August SO, and Sin

Augusi a, mr nuuyiwu. 111

Nebraskan left Seattle, for Honolulu
on August

day morning. At the close of the day, lts coat correspondents to endeaver to

and probably long before, it li thought Beeur0 a $100 round trip rato.
that all the homesteads will be taken. , Tne committee is now sending lists

In the meantime, there is also a large of namea ot those who write hero for
demand for makal Palolo lots, which jj00jjeta nnd information concerning

are to be sold at 9 a, m. on August 2S. thQ jan tho headquarters of this
There are twenty of these lots, and ranroaes on the mainland. For

were applied for nt the close ot BtanCo, all inquirers from the state of

business In the Land Office je3terday, Iowa are grouped and tho names
of the applications covering th war(jed to railroads crossing that state,

same lots. There seems to be a desire, The ranroa,i officials are now asking
Jn fact, to get tho lots on the high- -

that ndaitional Hats ot from twelvo to
lands. Of course, where more than one twcnty COpea be sent them so that
application Is made for the same lot, they may p)ace the; same In the hands
the lot will be auctioned to the highest of thBir agents, who are requested from
bidder, otherwise It will go at the up- -

hendnuarters to endeavor to get these
.et orlce. I inquirers to take the trip to the islands'.

Those who have applied for lots so( The jegujn,. fa distribution ot Ha-f- ar

ore W. C. Bergen, Thos. II. Dukln, waJIan literature on tho Atlantic liners
S. C. Hnrdesty,.C. "W. Crandell, E. n. ,g aDOUt to commence. "
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TH! KAISER GIVES

AUDIENCE TO TWO

AMERICAN EDUCATORS

(Associated Press Cablegram.)

CASSEL, August 15. Kaiser William has given audience to
President Butler and Dean Burgessof Columbia University, rela-

tive to the plan for an interchange of 'professors between the
universities of Germany and America!
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J WILLIAM OF GERMANY. $

This Is a project that has, attracted a groat deal of attention among
leading educators latterly. Tho Idea is to send professors from Europe to tho
American colleges, American professors being sent to Europe In return, tho
visitors to lecture to tho students of tho several colleges. It Is hoped, In
this way, to make culture more general, and porhaps to eclucato tho teachers
in tho broader sense at tho same time that the students are learning. If tho
educators havo succeeded in interesting tho Kaisor In tho project, thcro is
every prospect that a trial of it will bo made.

GOVERNOR CALEB WEST
HELD UP A G0XEY ARMY

Distinguished Visitor Who as Chief Executive

of Utah Made History in Strenuous
Times.

00000000000000000"WHEN I LOOK BACK OVEE MY OFFICIAL CAREER AS

GOVERNOR OJ? THE TERRITORY OF UTAH UNDER BOTH AD-

MINISTRATIONS OF PRESEDENT CLEVELAND, I FEEL THAT

THERE IS NOTHING THAT I REGRET HAVING DONE."

xxkxoc oooooooooooooo
Hon. Caleb W. West, now n special

agent of tho United States Treasury
their civil rights nil polyjjamists who
had served time in tlio penitentiary,

ho would mako every effort to havo

Department with headquarters at S.in after taking oath that tliov would not
Francisco and wjio, at two different again iolnto tho federal laws relating
periods was chief executive of Utah to marriage.
while that interesting section of Unci Again, Caleb West was tlio lust ter-

rain's domain was a territory, is tli ritori.il governor of Utah, for 011 Janu-ma- n

who made tlio above statement, ary (I, ISDti, lie stepped down nnd out
And that statement covers periods of of office as Jlebgr AH Wells, elected by.

Utah's history when the siluation be- - tho Kenblkun, stepped in ns govcr-tweo- n

Gentiles nnd Mormons was so nor of tlio newly organizod stato of
tense that armed men of tho nation Utah. 1'our years before that timo on
patrolled the streets of tho Mormon, taking olfice for the second timo under
capital. That was many years ago and Cleveland's, second administration,
much of tho bitterness of tboso days ()oernor West mado an address at tlio
has passed away. . Inaugural ceremony hold in tho Salt

Caleb West figured prominently in liko Theater, in which ho stated that
tho stirring events in tho Mormon terri
tory following the enforcement of the Utah erected into n state, nnd ho bent
Edmunds act which was tho cause of his efforts, especially with tho Demo
scores of influential polgamists being cratic party of which bo is an en-se-

to tho penitentiary for having tlmslastic member, to fulfill his prom-mor- e

than tho ono wife which tho law te.
or tho nation allow any one man, and Hut ono" of the most interesting
it was this sclf-sam- o executive, who, phases of his official caroer was when
in 1893 or 1894 went to Buzzards' liny tho C'oxey movement spread all over

with Secrptnry of tho Treasury Carlisle, tho country and an "army," known as

and, with President Cleveland, drew 'Kollxy's nrmy' comprised mainly of

up tho famous Amnesty Proclamation hoboes, set out from San Trancisco on

by which tho president restored to (Continued on Page 2.)

AGREEMENT ON
THREE POINTS

Japan Controls Korea, Boih Bellig-

erents Evacuate Manchuria and
China Will Get the Railway Be

low Harbin.

(Associated Press .Cablegrams.)

ooo'ok5HoPORTSMOUTH, N. H., August 15 The Japanese and
Russian plenipotentiaries have agreed upon three articles of

tho treaty of peace, as follows:

First. The recognition of Japan's ', preponderating influ-
ence in Korea. ' -

Second. The mutual obligation on ihe, part of Japan and i

Russia to evacuate Manchuria
in that province.

Third. The absolute cession
PlllnfCa 17nntAVH onllinnit ti,rt1s.vuuiviic iuoiwu tuuwuy ui;Avrw

o
HOPE JAPAN WILL RECEDE.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 15. Practically trie .only hope
for peace in official circles is that Japan will recede "materially from
the original statement of the terms upon which 'shet will agree to
make 'peace. -

' f0

AMERICAN JEWS HAVJ&5gW , ;

SESSION WIWDEWITTE

PORTSMOUTH, N. H., August 15. A deputation of prom-
inent American Jews visited M. De Witte today, and discussed
with him the situation of the Jewish communities in Russia.

LABORERS IN ANDELUSIA
IN ABSOLUTE DESTITUTION

Eng.,

Brest.

and maintain the open door
l

.

to China of line, ofthe
TJTn1"ttrt - Aliuiuiii)

--The visiting French left here to--

TO MEET.

ILOILO.

War and party arrival hero to--

MADRID, August 15. Five hundred thousand laborers in
Andelusia are without the bare necessaries of life, and in several
districts the people are absolutely at the mercy of rioters.

YELLOW FEVER INCREASING.

NEW ORLEANS, August 15. Fifty-fiv- e new cases of yellow
fever and twelve deaths is the report for day.

FRANCE GETS INDEMNITY,

NOE.Tin'IBIip, Vermont, (August 14. Tho claims of the French govern-

ment against Venezuela, amounting to 0,000,000 francs, havo been allowed by
Refcreo Plumley of this place. This decision Is final.

NEW DUTCH PREMIER,

THE" HAGUE, August 14. Tlio now cabinet has approvod Domoes-te- r,

a professor In tho University, as premier.

o

FRENCH FLEET LEAVES ENGLAND.
-

POETSMOUTH, August 14.

day, sailing for

RULERS

LONDON, August 14, King Edward will meet Emperor -- Francis Joseph,

of Austria at Ischal.

TAFT AT

ILOILO, August 14. -- Secretary of
day from Manila,
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CARTER IS

HOLDING
WHIP

(Mall Special to the Advertiser).

WASHINGTON", D. C.July 28. Dur-

ing Governor George 11. Carter's visit
to this city yesterday he found time to

transact considerable territorial busl.
ness, before hastening back to New !

Tork. where, today, according to the
expectations he expressed here, he Is

opening bids for the Issue of Territorial
refunding bonds. He arrived the previ-mi- s

evening and put up nt the New

Wlllard Hotel. Getting out bright and
early the following mdrnlng he went
the "rounds, calling at tho Interior

forMils mall and paying his
respects to officials there, then going to
nee Surgeon General Wyman, Just back
Xrom his long visit to the West, which
Included n trip to Honolulu, then to
the Department of Justice, the State
War nnd Navy Departments, and so on.
He left enrds on several cabinet offi-- 1

ccrs. nlthough most of them were out
of town. The Governor was In excel.

.., nnUlla tt'n a Vilr.lilv nlf.ner.rl nvpp

the result of his Interview with Presl- - I

dent Roosevelt, also over tho progress j

of events In connection with the bond
t

sale, and happy, too, nt the thought of
over n month's vacation still ahead of
him,

"Tho President told me," said the
Governor, "that I was working too
hard. 1 don't know who Informed
him. But he said ho wanted me to
tnkc n good long vncatlon and get Into
Bhape for n two years' pull."

The Governor Is obeying his official
superior. He Will not sail from San
Francisco till August 29. After attend.
lng to the business of selling bonds In
yew Tork. he Is going back to the Pa--

clflc Coast. Since lie landed bo nnw
been stopping nt various stages across j

tha continent. He spent n week at .

Rochester.
It was apparent In every way that

tho governor could not be better satis
fied over the outcome of his Interview
with President Roosevelt. They nntur-nll- y

went over many matters of Ha-
waiian Interest. Heretofore tho Presl.
dent In discussing political questions
has Invariably exhorted tho Governor to
seek to secure harmony. It Is true thnt
the President has stood by tho gover-
nor, but the existence of tho political
factions nnd the President's deslro to
have theso reconciled hnvo been cm.
jihnsized. Now tho governor feels thai
that stage Is passed. Ho discussed It
with the President, who explained that
he had not asked for harmony nt any
sacrifice nnd nlso remarked that he
wished his federal appointments every-
where hnd turned out ns well ns those
tnndo In Hawaii under Governor Car-
ter's recommendations. That, of
course, could not bo taken In any other
light than ns n high compliment to
the Governor.

In fact, right nt tho beginning of
their Interview, the Governor stated to
tho President thnt ho (tho President)
was the man n tho boat.

"Well, watch mo crawl out of It,"
was the executive reply.

From the stnrt the President mndo
It plain that he wanted the Governor
to return and help him work out tho
problems In Hawaii nnd that his rcslg- -
nation was not to bo thought nf Tim-n.,.,.. . ,vi(i, i,miin n.
auranco that any Interference by tho
liollticnl organization n the Islands hos- -

tile to him would not bo recognized.
Thi. Governor's Influence nt the Wlilto
House will be paramount, even moro
so thnn It has ever been Wefore.

JAPANESE LABOR PROBLEM.
Outside of his own retention In ofllce,

probably the most Interesting question
the Governor discussed with tho Presl.
dent was tho Japaneso labor problem,
The Governor learned that tho Presl- -

mcni. as
of the the

the party

year

aH
tho tho

l'acmc coast, it uoes not want to una
itself In same plight tho Chinese

Is now In, Its subjects In
tho main excluded from the
States by rigid laws. But ns far as
government Is concerned. It seems thnt
nothing cnn be dono to curb tho Japan-
ese who secure permits go
to Honolulu nnd then scud away the
Mainland, where they cnn not easily
secure to go from their

been progressing finely. A few days
before that necessary papers
1he transaction Were forwarded to him

New York by

EAGER.
gratifying to eager-

ness with which tho New York deal-
ers securities sought me out," said

Governor. hardly get
talking with one before

by telephone or in
person. At one point these

telephono In room
"'You haven't those yet,

have you.
replied.

"Well, please close bar-
gain see you.'

'1 can not promise that!'
want chance talk it

with you. can I have few

"And so continued, that
Investors are awake

our Territorial securities. deal- -

ers bonds were
rhanco to buy n part nr the whole o

the Issue, which could boon dls
togpd nt private Kale like hot cake.
I received requests from Island to
favor the of the old bond, lie.

caimo certain of these holder had '

helped lh- - local government out n

time necessity. I cabled back that
1 appreciated pat favor and expected
favor In that I mut
consider Interest the Territory
solely. Then I could not throw the
New York people down by selling the
bonds nt private rate and Ignoring them
entirely."

Governor Carter said he decided
open hid for the bonds nt once.

of the time will take for-

ward bonds to Honolulu for signa-

ture. He desires to have them placed
by October 1, o ns avoid the pay.
ment 1 per cent. Interest.
BEARING FEDERAL

Cnlltng nt the Department of Justice A

Governor Carter called the nttentlon 6
of Solicitor General Hoyt to the fnct T
that the territorial government is pay-- !
Ing for light nnd Janitor service
for other expenses In connection with
the Federal The Governor said
he was willing to waive matter of
money already paid, the de-

partment would pay the current
Mr. Hoyt to give

the question early nttentlon. j

The Governor had a plaasant conver
sation with Surgeon Genernl Wyman
uho came back here to nnd himself
conironieti with a lot work, bocnuse i

of the outbreak of yellow fever the
cn..ti. Tl... discussed the details of I

t.,e oesson for leper study station.
Trie cession the mile square has cnt

ecn completed as far as the Governor
cnn complete nnd the were

on General Wymnn's desk yester--

da ' jto
THE LEPROSARIUM. lis... .i.i-!t- he

"The completing
al(l Governor Carter, has been en-- 1

tlrely with Surgeon General s i

vc0
i"'i".-"--

. " ........"ino jueiiurmiviii i oum.u w
investigation the title to land.
The department Is very particular
such matters. I conferred with DM- -

trlct Attorney Breckons before I left,
- ..... c,v.j......h ...

readiness, ns soon as
caueu upon nun. ii.there lias been ueiay ima enu me
line.1

The Governor reverted to his Inter- -

view with the President, ns ho wns '

ascending In elevator to his room nt
tho New Wlllard. "The President,"
said he "told some newspaper man that
I was n brick. A New York paper got
hold nnd observed: 'The Presi-
dent did not say what kind of a brlok.
Could he have meant a gold brick?" "

His rest since leaving Honolulu hns
done him good, the Governor sayB, and
he Is feeling very much better.

WYMAN'S VISIT.
Wyman is well plensed over his

visit Ho snys he enjoyed
minute ot his stay on the

"I was much he
added, "with the Islands, tho beauty
of scenery nnd with the cordiality
and culture of people."

The Surgeon Genernl expressed his
nt the 'delay In awarding a con-

tract for the construction tho quar-

antine whnrf but said that he had been
too busy thus since his return to
give the mntter any attention. Aflci'
lenvlng Honolulu he nttended the con-

vention the Medical Congress nt
Portland, Oregon.

CONVICTION.
The conviction nnd sentence of Sen- -

i ntor Mitchell, of Oregon, who hns been
active in matters Hawaiian leglsla- -

,
tloii, will be brought here to Washing- -

' f"r review I" the course n few
months. He expects to make nn appeal

I " ' Supreme along practical- -

. 'J' "ie snmo lines proceuure ns uiu

nble thnt no decision will be reached
till some time next year. The pro-
ceedings will be as much ns
can reasonably be, for If verdict
stands of the Supremo
Court, thtre would be a vacancy, wlilch

Governor Oregon, n Democrnt,
would have the right 1111 by appoint

CORONER'S JURY

EASY ON DOUSE

According verdict coro-

ner's Jury on the body Yamagata,
the Jnpnnese who died nt Puunene hos- -

, ,... hpln apoh.., ...llh hllrn.

to ms nueged setting nre to xamaga
ta's clothes. verdict was this:

"We find thnt deceased Yamagata, n
native of Japan, of age, camo

his death on August 8th, 1905, nt
puunene Hospital heart disease
and kidney trouble, may or may

have been aggravated from excite-
ment through injuries received."

A Japanese physician's evidence
very strong In support of the natural
causes death which the Jury found.

NOTHING THAT TAKE ITS
PLACE.

We have used Chaberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy In our
family for years for all bowel troubles,
nnd always gives the best of satisfac
tion. We never could And anything
take, Its D. S. Booth, editor nnd
proprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas.
U. S. A. For sale by nil Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
Agents for

ueut iius muncu uuuiuiij miu mu rn- - ssonnior amenen a
stopping migration ot publican and next legislature will

Japaneso laborers from Hawaii to probably bo Republican, the
mainland nnd has become satisfied that j leaders do not want Senator Mitchell
there is no way to provent The to be succeeded for n or so by
Japanese government. It seems. a Democrat.
quite as anxious Is the President I ERNEST O, WALKER,
to check Influx of Japaneso on . , ,

the as
Bovernment

United
this

laborers to
to

permits direct

future,

delayed

own homes. '

I ,n sasollne In the sugar mill, theGovernor Carter hnd little business,
except of a formal character, to tran. ,

immediate cause of death n com-sa- ct

at the Interior 'Department. plication of heart and kidney troubles.
Informed the acting chief of the Mis-- 1 As a proxlmate cause was the burn- -
cellaneous Division, where his mall had , tv,."S. engineer of the mill.been held for him, that the arrange. j

jnents for the salo of the bonds had , ls hel1 on charge of murder owing

the in

In the Interior Depart-
ment.

BOND-BUYER- S
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CLARENCE WHITE FINDS

OVERPAYMENTS III JULY

O00 .C"" ooooo
FROM CHIEF CLERK WHITE'S REPORT.

"Total excessive Sundays G6 days, amounting to an over-payme-

of 595.80."

"That more Sundays are allowed on the payroll than are Justified
by the days worked Is Indeed unfortunate. Tho timekeeper Informs
me that ho is responsible for the proportioning."

"In my investigation, I found nothing impeaching tho integrity
of Mr, Samuel Johnson, who Is Superintendent of the Bureau. He
should, of course, havo scrutinized this payroll moro closely, hut It is
absurd to claim that tho errors In it could in any way redound to his
advantage, whether paid by separate warrants or in a lump sum."

"It goes without Baying that a payroll reckoned on tho oasis of
calendar days In the month is fruitful of complications and devoid of
exactitude, 'the allowance of extra Sundays requiring moro than aver-
age mathematical aptitude. As I am temporarily In chargo of the
Bureau, I shall recommend the adoption of a flat dally wage rata ap
plying only to days actualy worked,."00'400The report of Clarence White, Chief

Clerk In the office of tho Superintend
of Public Works, upon tho Garbage

Department payrolls, was completed and
handed to Acting Governor Atkinson
yesterday. Mr. White" was Instructed

make his investigation because he
In charge of the department during

absence of Sam J.ohnson, Its head.
report shows, so far as the payrolls
conccrnedi that too many Sundays

,v(m iQ tfce mcn ,n th(j d t.
ment. Mr. White's figures of the ex--
cess nre thirty-fiv- e. A total of sixty.

Ig,x gunday8 wns ni0wed in the wholo
pDroli( whlch Mr white's estimates
made a totn, overpayment of $95.80 nt
the Ju,y rate ot payment under o,0
Bystetn

Tho explanation given of this is that
a clerk in the Garbage Department,
who hnil ehnreft of the timn flhnet of t

the men, was not accustomed to flgur- -
inc Vinif mnnihn nnrt nlintvnrt hB mnn

ore sundayB than they were entitled
to. Sam Jonnson, or course, cnecked
tho 'time sheets, but it seems reasonable
to suppose that in the hurry of his
departuro for Seagirt ns suggested
by Mr. White In speaking of his re- -
port, Sam overlooked theso dlscrepan- -
cles. It" is well, in this connection, to
bear In mind that the half-mon- th sys.
tern was new to Sam Johnson, also. The
Territorial garbage force had worked
nil the time.

Mr. White says that It Is his purpose
to recommend the adoption of a plan
of flat rate ot wago for the days wBrk-e- d,

and cut out the present system nl.
together. It ls ccrtnln that under a plan
that paid a man for tho days ho actu-
ally worked, tho present trouble would
not havo arisen.

"I wnivt to make ono explanation In
connection with this report," said Clar-
ence White yesterday. "In tho table
wherein tho number of Sundnys to
which they were not entitled are taken
from tho time of tlfo several men, tho
total excess of Sundnys Is correct, but
It mny bo found upon examination that
I havo made slight errors In tnklng
tho proper numbers from the different
men. Thnt ls a point upon which there
Is room for such wldo discretion thnt
It Is quite possible no two men making
up the tnbles would mnko their sub
tractions Wi tho samo way. That, how,
ever, is a detail. The total taken away
Is correct, as I have said, nnd tho time
sheets nre accurate transcriptions. But
whatever tlmo wns overpaid, the men
In the department got U."

Mr. White's report to the Governor,
In Its full text, follows;

Honolulu, August 12, 1905.
Hon. A, L. C. Atkinson, Acting Gov
ernor, Territory of Hawaii, City.
Sir: Complying with your request to

make nn Investigation of the Garbage
mid Excavator Service, I beg leave to
submit the following report:

Tho Garbage and Excavator Bureau
pnsscd from the. control of the Terri-
tory of Hawaii July 1. 1905. It was my
tlrst Intention to make a full report
for the period from July 1, 1904, to
July 31, 1905. But ns no real Issues
have been rnlscd as to the management
of the Bureau by the Territory, I have
confined myself to a" cursory examlnn.
tlon of the payrolls sufficient to show
that the methods nnd system In vogue
while under Territorial control nro
Identical with those pursued since the
County has nssumed charge of the ser-
vice. - -

The attacks upon tho conduct ot the
Bureau nre for the most part ot anony-
mous origin nnd some of them of such
sensational naturo ns to demand the
service of n detective rather than of
an accountant.

Tho following letter of Mr. Trent,
County Treasurer, merits attention both
on account of Its definlto presentation
of facts nnd Its courteous tenor. As
the author abstains from comment and
avoids Innuendoes and insinuations an
explanation ot the apparent inconsist
encies of tho conditions alluded to by
him seems to bo Invited nnd will
bo promptly accorded. I quote his let.
tcr In full:

Honolulu, August C, 1905.

AJIC UUUIU UL UIICIVIDUJS, .UUIHJT (Jl
Oahu: "

1

Gentlemen: I deem It my duty, with-
out comment, to report to you ns fol-

lows:
In paying oft the garbage men y,

my clerk was told In more than
one Instance that the amount called for
by the warrant was more than the
payee had earned; feeling, rightly, that
he had no discretion in the premises,
ho paid tho full amounts as called for.

My attention being called to the mat.
ter, I directed that the next' man pre.
sentlng a warrant be questioned as to
the number of days he had worked, the
rate of pay for which he was work-
ing, etc.

Accordingly, when A. Pimento pre-

sented Warrant No. '256. for 20 days'
work at (15.00 per month, the questions
as above suggested were asked htm.
The records on the face of the war-

rants agreed exactly with Mr. Pimento's
answers, except as to the number of
days worked. While the warrant call-

ed for twenty days, Mr. Pimento mod-

estly claimed to have worked only flf.
teen days. The full amount of tho war.
rant was paid him without further
question. I gave lnstructIonsthat no
more of tho men be questioned, but
that warrants be paid as presented, ut
full face value, and that any objections
about overtime or overpay be disre-
garded.

From Mr. Samuel Johnson, superln- -
indent of tho garbage department, I
learned that the very excellent system,r employing twice ns many men ns

. ... ..."" "-- "''ijvwe In this department. The plan :s
for one-ha- lf tho men to work one week,
then Inv ott a week yvMie the other
hn,t work- - nnd so on through the
month. In this way forty.odd men can
make a hnlf.month's pay each month,
Instead of only twcnty.odd making a
ruii montn.

In looking over the warrants this
morning I noted the following facts,
which will probably prove Interesting
to you:

Two men had warrants showing a
total of 41 days' work at tho Kalla
dump an average of 20 1- -2 days to the
half-mont- h. "

Four men hnd warrants showing a
totnl of "3 days' work nt the Iwllel
dump nn average of IS days to the
half-mont- h.

Eight men bad warrants showing 144
days' work as excavator tenders an
average of IS days to the half-mont- h. .

Eighteen mnn hnd warrants, occupa.
tlon given ns "gnrbnge wagon," show.
Ing n total ot 3G4 days' work nn nver- -
nge of 20 days to the half-mont-

Other wnrrnrils for clerks, stablemen,
etc., working full months, made up the
total of tho number of warrants drawn.

Very respectfully,
RICHARD II. TRENT,

County Treasurer.
TOO MANY SUNDAYS.

The time credited to Pimento as well
as to others on tho July payroll con-
sists of the actual ihiys worked plus
Included Sundays nnd the holiday of
tho Fourth. THAT MORE SUNDAYS
ARE ALLOWED ON THE PAYROLL
THAN ARE JUSTIFIED BY THE
DAYS WORKEDIS INDEED UNFOR.
TUNATE. THE TIMEKEEPER' IN-
FORMS ME THAT HE IS"RESPONSI-BL- E

FOR THE PROPORTIONING.
In the Territorial service tho men
worked for tho most part the entire
month. This tlmo list with Its reduced
number of days was a novelty to the
Clerk nnd In his Inexperience ho np-pll-

the additional Sundays, ns had
been his custom, Independent of tho
ratio which should have been observed.
His error was purely, a clerical one.
It was an error! but nn unintentional
one. There waB no sinister purpose'
behind the Interpolation of tho superflu.
ous Sundays. A mistake was made, but
the beneficiaries nro the laborers them-
selves. There Is absolutely no evidence
of design to benefit nnybody whatever.
Even had tho timekeeper possessed un.
questionable skill It is doubtful
whother he could havo accurately ap-
portioned the Sundnys due on this pay-
roll, ns a study of the tables submitted
will show.

Tho abstract below deals only with
the questionable time credited.

IWILEI DUMP.

Excess
Days Days Days of Sun-Wk- d.

Alwd. Crdtd. days.
N. Hlpa ...... 13 6 19 3
Keanu 16 6 22 3
Knka 12 4 16 1
J. Ferrelra.... 12 4 16 1

53 73 8

IvAIIA T1TTMP

A. Pimento .. 14 20
A. R. Fitzslm-

mons 17 4 21

s -
31 41

EXCAVATOR TENDERS.
Klmonele ..... 20 26 1
D. Laelae .... 13 19 3

Hooluhl 15 21 3
LIU 10 16 4

Kaohlwaena ., 11 15 O

S. Kanahele .. 8 14 1
M. Pahla .,..11 16 s
Newland 14 17 3

102 144 19

OAnuAaiwAaoNs.
S. Jackson ..,. 19 6 23 2
rt. Kitlnlena .. s IS 4

8. KniU 14'-- ; 7 15
Hchncfer 18 C 22 2
Kahapea 4 3 7 1

V. Jnckson ..10 2 12 1

C. Brede ...... 1G 4 20 1

I. N'auhn 22 6 2S 1

It, Pnhnu .... 12 C IS 3
P. Bourke .... 15 4 19 1
G, Anderson.. 10 6 .26 2
J, Ma hone .... 17 C " 23 2
S. Zablan .... 13 19 2
B. Campbell ..17 6 s 21 2
J. Ale r: 20 6 , 26 2
Sol. Lo 13 . 4" , 17 2
B. Sharrntt .. 14 . 4 18 2
T. Knkalla .. C 3 9 1
Knannna 11 C 17 3
II. Kant 19 4 21 1
P. Gomes .... .l - 1

'
2SS AiG ';35

TOTAL EXCESSIVE SUNDAYS, 66

DAYS, AMOUNTING TO OVERPAY-
MENT OF J95.S0.

The following nre Mr. Trent's fig.
urcs for the number of days In half
months:
Iwllel Dump 73 4 181.4
Kalla Dump .s.i., 41 -- - 2 201-- 2

Excavator Tenders. 144 -- - 8 18
Garbage Wagons. .3S6, -- - 21 18 8.21

Not exactly his figures.

It follows, of course, that the .figures
sho.uld be 151-- 2 In the last column..
And right here the surplus Sundays
complicate matters. Tho only basis
for arriving at true results Is to figure
on the actual' number of days worked.
There were 25 actual working days In
July nnd working days
would therefore be 12 2.

IWILEI DUMP B3 days.
Necessary reduction... 3 "

SO'--- 4 121.2
KALIA DUMP 31 days.
Necessary reduction... 6 "

25 -- - 2 12 2

EXCAVATOR TEND.
ERS 102 days.

Necessary reduction... 2 "

100 -- t- 8 12 2

GARBAGE WAGONS, .238 days.
Necessary reduction.. .. 25 "

262V421 12 2

To harmonize Mr. Trent's figures with
tho nbove subtract above deductions
and also excess of Sundays, thus:

IWILEI DUMP 73 3 862; 624
IE 2.

KALIA DUMP 11 6 431; 312
151--

EXCAVATOR TENDERS 144 119
124'; 2.

GARBAGE WAGON'S 386 25 1.235
325 2;

This comparison shows that If an
adjustment, or rather correction of tho
classification, were made on a basis of
number ot days worked showing 12 2

dnys or less for a half-mont- h, the dlf.
ferenco' between same and a classifica-
tion on the basis of cnlendar days In
the month would be the number of
Sundays properly allowed and woulr"
show 15 -2 days or less for tho calendar
hnlf-mont- h. The disturbing element
for such nn ndJUstment ls the number
of Sundnys to Which the laborers were
not entitled.

Mr. Trent's flguers are based on the
classification given by the warrants,
which agrees with tho classification In
Mr. Hopkins' time hook. This Is not
absolute, for the timekeeper having
nnmes scheduled under particular head-
ings In several instances charged to
those headings time of men' otherwise
employed, U save making other
entries of the men's names on
the tlmo list: Mr. Fitzslmmons, fore-
man of the stables, however, has fur-
nished me with data for correct dis-

tribution ot tho work, ns embodied In
tho tables following, nil of which show
nn nvernge of 12 1- days or less to the
half-mout- h.

Tho total number of days' worked,
as per foregoing "tables, Is 474--

Less days Fitzslmmons transferred
to Stables 2

Days nccounted for In tables below.. 472

Here Mr. White's report carries the
full time sheet for July showing the
number of dnys worked by each man
on the garbage wagons, nt the dumps
and as excavator tenders. Extracts
from this time sheet have been print-
ed heretofore, it being designed to show
how the men were credited with the
Sundnys In the half months. Besides

Losing your hair? Do you bring
out a combful each morning? Has
it lost its natural brightness? Is it
beginning to look faded and dead?

Do you like this condition of things?
Certainly not. Then stop this falling
ot the hair at once. Stop it before
your hair Is thin, short, and lifeless.
Buy a bottle of

$iair Vigor
and make your hair beautiful, glossy,
silky, abundant.

If your hair is gray, and yon don't
ro to look at thirty as if you were

sl.y, then you should use Ayer'a
Hair Vigor. It always restores color
to gray hair, all beauti-
ful color It had when you were young.

Do not be deceived.by cheap imita-
tions which will only disappoint you.
De sure you get AYER'3 Hair Vigor.
PrfHfHkTDfc-ArfC.Utll,UsU.S.-

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENT!

SHANGHAI

BOYCOTTERS

There ls no lack of eldence thnt thct
Chinese In Hawaii are among the keen-
est supporters of the proposed boycott
of American merchandise In China to
compel more consldernte treatment ot
Chinese In the United States.

On Wednesday of this week the local
Chinese committee on the subject, ap-
pointed at the recent mass meeting ot
that nationality, sent n cablegram to
Shanghai asking those In charge oC'
tho mntter there If they wanted anyj
money from Hawaii for the boycotting;
cause.

Yesterday a cablegram In reply was
received, which stated that no money
was needed at present, but that full
particulars of the situation would be?
forwarded by mail.

With reference to the news from
abroad that the Idea of boycotting
American good in China originated
In Honolulu, there ls cited ns proof oC
the assertion an article that appeared
eighteen months ngo In the local Chi-
nese paper Sun Chung Kwock Bo,
which strongly advocated such a boy-

cott In default of better treatment or
Chinese in the United States. The ar-
ticle was widely reproduced throughout
China. Part of the article was as fol-
lows,- translated :

"At present the United States sends
about $40,000,000 worth of goods ta
Chlnn. All of the United States manu-
facturers have agents In China nnd
they tell their firms at home about
trade. The people In America who ob-
ject to the Chinese and will
them are the laboring people. If the
Chinese will band together and bujn
no more American goods then the
American manufacturers will have to
reduce the number of their workmen
and the very persons who oppose the
Chinese will have no work and will
understand that Chinese must be re-
spected. If America treats China well
and our commercial relations are made
pleasant then there will be plenty ot
employment for American workmen, as)
China can buy the goods made."

Chlng Ye Om, of the Chinese paper'a
staff, wrote the article.

this showing of dnys worked, the tlmo fslips show that some of the men work-
ed extra days In the month, and which
men worked such days. For Instance,
Keanu, employed on the Iwllel Dump,
worked only thirteen days at his regu-
lar employment, but he worked three
days extra on the garbage wagon. This
made his total of sixteen days along
with which he wns given the five Sun-
days nnd the Fourth of July. A proper
understanding of this tlm? sheet sys-
tem Is necessary to a proper under-
standing of how the clerk, working oven,
the figures of the fractional rates of"
months, found that It simplified his
own labors very mnterlnlly to give the
men nil the Sundays In the month, in-

stead of figuring how many each man
was entitled to ns his share. Or, It
may have been that the clerk grew
confused, the system being too intricate
for him. At all events, these particu-
lar tables are too elaborate for re-
production nt this time. The time
sheets, however, are open to Inspection,
and this explanation should make their
clear to the reader. Ed. Advertiser.

SYSTEM TOO INEXACT.
The gnrbnge and excavator service Is

handled as follows:
Seven regular garbage wagons are sent

out dally at 7 n. m. six. of them manned
by two men each, and .one in charge of
one man, making a total of thirteen
men each day.

Extra wagons nro sent out from time
to time as 'required for service which
cannot be performed by the regular
wagons, such as occasional removal ot
rubbish, dead animals, etc. Removal
of dead horses requires four to five
men.

One wagon with two men goes out
every Sunday, but this item Is not
charged on the payroll.

Excavator tenders consist of one luna
on monthly salary and three regular
men or less. An extra man Is employ-
ed when 200 or 300 fedt of hose "are
handled.

Iwllel dump requires two men nnd
Kalla dump one mnn. Extra men nre
required after a heavy wind nnd rain
to spread out the rubbish for drying.

IT GOES WITHOUT SAYING THAT!
A PAYROLL RECKONED ON THH
BASIS OF. CALENDAR DAYS IN
THE MONTH IS FRUITFUL OF
COMPLICATIONS AND DEVOID OP
EXACTITUDE. THE ALLOWANCE)
OF. EXTRA SUNDAYS REQUIRING)
MORE THAN AVERAGE MATHEM-
ATICAL APTITUDE. AS I AM TEM-
PORARILY IN CHARGE OF THE
BUREAU, I SHALL RECOMMEND"
THE ADOPTION OF A FLAT DAILY1
WAGE RATE APPLYING ONLY TQ
DAYS ACTUALLY WORKED.

IN MY INVESTIGATION, I HAVEt
FOUND NOTHING IMPEACHING)
THE INTEGRITY OF MR. SAMUEL.
JOHNSON WHO IS SUPERINTEND-
ENT OF THE BUREAU. HB,
SHOULD, OF COURSE, HAVE SCRU-
TINIZED THIS PAYROLL MORB
CLOSELY, BUT IT IS ABSURD TO'
CLAIM THAT THE ERRORS IN IT!
COULD IN ANY WAY REDOUND
TO HIS ADVANTAGE WHETHER!
PAID BY SEPARATE WARRANTS
OR IN A LUMP SUM. MR. JOHN--
SON IS A MAN OF REMARKABLE!
EXECUTIVE ABILITY AND HAS
EVINCED CONSIDERABLE GENIUS
IN ORGANIZATION, THE MEN UN-
DER HIS CHARGE ARE LOYAIi
AND OBEDIENT AND THERE IS AI
NOTICEABLE ABSENCE OF FRIC--s

TION BETWEEN EMPLOYER AND)
EMPr.n-rF-

Very respectfully yours.
CLARENCE M. WHITEL. i

. I . j
Anevening paper says It is rumored! I

that Mr. and. Mrs. II. Wlngate Lake
may return to the management of the
Aiemnuer loung Moiei.

.Jvitf'
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r (From Saturday's Advertiser.)

Jessie K. Kane, executrix of the will

of Margaret V. Carter, hr petitioned
for lenvo to sell rcnl estate. The pur- -

jioso is to redeem a mortgage to tho.jioo a month. He save as reasons that
cstnto of Charles Notlcy, deceased, of while the Puuneno school was only a
nil tin. renl estate of the decedent to-- - ,,.. AQnnnBccuro .1 promissory note

I

inado ouly 7, 1UUU, for two years at
(' nor cent. None uf the nrinclnal has

teen paid, but tho interest has been
iaid up to July 7, 1905. Thcro aro

taxes duo on the estate up to this year
of $G93.16, which a Chineso firm as les-

see should pay. n nppcnl has been
taken to tho Supreme Court from an
order disallowing some portions of peti-
tioner's account. Petitioner has on
liand about $550 without prospect of

It materially increasing the sum until tho
I, "first of January, 11)06, and the entire

revenue of tho cstnto is lnsuiucicnt to
jpay the interest on the mortgago and
jirovido for maintaining the homestead
ia manner suitable for tho residonco

tho husband and children of docc--

dent. While the personal property wnsjread before the board:
appraised, at iuu.uu, smco men an.To tho Superintendent and the Com
order of court docl. rea most of it to
bo the property of Dr. Carter.. Tho ex-

ceptions aro jewelry and silver table-urar- o

valued at $650.50, which aro di
ll jrccted in tho will to bo distributed

among decedent's children and other
relatives. If sold they would probably
aiot bring more than half their apprais-
ed value. No debts of the estate other
thnn the mortgago remain to bo paid.

Tho real cstnto is rendily severed and
If flnirrermtnil into threft dlfTnrnnfc Tinre.nls.
H 117 . AliiMif A! nnma ftf i!nn ln..l umln.

Icaso nt $1500 a year, appraised at $13,- -

C00; nbout 105 acres of kuln and moun- -

tain lnnd, appraised at $5250, and tho
liomcstcad premises, about 20 acres, ly- -

W ing between tho seashoro and tho rice
lands, nppruised at $2000. The total
valuation is $21,350. It is bcliovcd by
petitioner that tho first parcel of land
would sell for probably moro thnn suf-ileie-

to redeem tho property from the
lien of the mortgage, but that tho

I' second nnd third , prcelR. sold cither
I separately or together, would not yield

sumcient forj thnt purpose.
MOlNEY FOE MINOES.

J. J. Dunne, guardian of Aluli nnd
"Piliwali, minor children of Faupau (w),
deceased, filed a petition to Judgo Do
Bolt, praying for a citation to Koloa
Sugar Co. to appear and show causo

I. why it should not pay to petitioner
lyu.'iU duo to the estates of tho minors.

It It is mentioned that tho defendant,
on a demand being made, admitted it
was indebted to l'aupnu's cstato nnd
promised to hand over tho monoy upon
proof that tho minors wcro tho legal
lieirs of Paupnu. Judgo Robinson has
issued nn order to cito tho Koloa Sugar
Co. to appear at chambers on August

i auu suow cause as prayed.
OTHER PEOBATE MATTEES.

llenrv Smith, administrator da bonis
'iion ot tho cstnto ot .Tesso Amnrn, de
ceased, lias presented his 11 rat nnd iimil
account. It shows receipts "of $452.88
nnd payments of $101. leaving balance

I for distribution $351.88. Mr. Smith
.also presents his first and final nccount
iis administrator of the cstnto 6f Kckio
Amurn, deceased, widow of Jcsso Ama-T- a.

Ho received $252 and paid out
$377.50, leaving the estate indebted to
him in tho sum of $125.50.

Frank Godfrey, on tho petition of II.
III. Williams, is appointed by Judgo
Jtobinson as temporary administrator of
tliAw estntn of Isiine. Xnnr.. , deceased,,

7 mi.
'dcr $200 bond, for tho purposo of co-
llecting rents and selling ducks nnd
'chickens belonging to tho estate.

I DIVOECE SUIT.

Ida R. Brown has brought a divorce
isult against C. H. Brown. The couple
Jwero married nt Honolulu on April 18,
'1895, nnd a daughter, named Ituth
Brown, nnd now aged five years, has
been born of the marriage. C. W. Ash-for- d

Is attorney for Ubellant, who prays
for alimony, costs and attorney's fee,
as well as divorce and custody ot tho
child.

COUET ITEMS.
Koso K. Iluihui wns granted a di- -

ivorco against William II. Iluihui, tho
rl7n fiirhlnr ljv .Imlmi .....l?nliinnn........ fnr- .u.J r"-- - "J

uxiruiuo cruuiiy. .iismoru ior uoeunni;
libellco in person.

Judge Hobinson granted a divorco to
.Mario II. K. D. Brown against Kdgar
M. Brown. Dunno for llbcllnnt, Cath-ca- rt

for libellee. Tho ground was fnil- -

oro to support.
bcliniunn carringo Co. by its nttor- -

.Mftv. A. H. llnninliri-s- . has filod n im
lr..-H- n n ,n nnmt.lnlnt A? TTn.f.tlnn

Carriage Manufacturing Co.

ITdhn F. Colburn, executor of the es.
tate of Antone Rosa, deceased, has
made answer to tho order citing him
tdr contempt of court In the matter
of-th- e guardianship of James Hoare, a
minor. His nttorney Is E. M. Watson.

The following reasons are given why
the. citation should be discharged:

The Judge was without Jurisdiction In
making the decree that respondent is
2harged with disobeying. Ho was
without Jurisdiction of the person of
John F, Culburn, executor, as the latter
was not h. pajty to tho proceedings.
There was not, at the time of the
.making ot the decree, nor has there

Leen since, sufflebmt avallablo funds In
the Rosa estate to pay tne auegea

Iblatm, of James Hoare, Jr. No order
I has ever been mode In the matter of
.the estate of Antone Rosa, requiring
the executor to pay any sum of money

I'to Honro. The respondent Is prohibit
ed by statute from paying Hoare'a
claim. It not having been presented to
,'hlm within the time prescribed by law.
flho Tlosa estate Is Insolvent, having
accepted claims or u&3.60 and uugaieu
claims of JI760.6U ngninst it, on oi wnien
were presented within the legal time.
The dower lnteres of Helen w. uosa,

Vi---tl & i--
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widow of Antene Re, hai not
been computed and set apart ou t of
(ho eitato of deceased.

(From Saturday's Advortlsr.)
The ltonrd of Education met ycnter-da- y

nftcnioon nt 3;S0 o'clock, with Su-
perintendent Davis und Commissioners
Wilcox, Fnrrlngton, Al and Jordan
present.

Aft' r the minutes of the previous
meeting were rend and approved, F, P.
Ilosecrnns of the Puunene school ap
peared before the board wiin a request

of the prmclpaUhp(
..i.i.i. ho holds, he mined from isn n

I four room one' no " needed five
rooms, and that there were over 200
children In nttmi1nnr. Ua fnrij
stated that there was only one other
school mi Mnul. immr.lv ni t.niminn
that would have a larger attendance!
than his, and that there were no teach,
era on Maul drawing a salary of $100
who would have more to contend with
than he would. """'

The matter was referred to a commit,
tee.

A letter was read In which H. P.
Baldwin offered to exchange land or
give it If an exchange could not be
made,, for the site of the Honokahau
school. Farrlngton moved that Bald-
win's offer be accepted and that the
Attorney.gcneral be requested to draw
up the necessary papers.

The following letter was received and

missioners of Public Instruction In
Hawaii.
I thank you with all my heart for the

beautiful testimonial with which you
have been pleased to honor me.

I shall value It as highly as any
honor that I have ever received, and
hand It down ns an heirloom to my
children.

1 only wish thnt my services to the
cause of education In these Islands had
been more worthy of the commenda-
tion which they have received.

My Interest In that cause can never
fall, nnd I shall alwnys count It a
privilege to promote It In any way In
my power.

I retired from the service of the de-
partment with sincere regret, and with
high regard nnd wnrm nloha for my
friends nnd former nssoclntes In it.

Tours respectfully,
W. D. ALEXANDER.

An ngreement drawn up by A. N.
Hazelton enmo before the board. It
was a contract between himself and tho
board 'to furnish pol for tho Lahalnn.
luna school nt $30 a ton, 2000 lbs. to the
ton. Fnrrlngton did not like tho con.
tract, which pledged tho board to buy
pol from Hnzelton alone, but did not
provide a penalty In case Hnzelton did
not live up to his agreement. On Far--
rlngton's motion, It was decided that
Superintendent Davis should direct tho
school agent on Mnul to call for bids
for furnishing pol to Lahalnnluna school
for the ensuing year.

Principal C. E. Copeland of the Wal- -
lluku school hnvlng been given permis
sion to nppear before tho board In
reference to his charges against Mrs.
Henry, a teacher there, Supt. Davis
stated that Copeland would probably
nrrlve from Maul on Monday, and If so
the board would have a special meeting
at 3:20. in. Tho regular meeting will
be held as usual next Friday at 3:30
p. m.

Professor Perkins of the University
of "Vermont and Professor Hitchcock
of Dartmouth College, New- - Hnmpshlre,
have returned from a tour of tho living
and dead volcanoes of Hawaii nnd
Maul. They have also Inspected some
of the extlpct craters on this Island.

FOUNDED IN HONOUR.
No doubt you have seen in tho

pipers such announcements ns
this concerning somo medicino or
other: "If, on trial, you writo
'.hut this medicine has dono you
no good wo will refuud your
monoy." Now, wo havo never
had reason to speak in Unit way
concerning tho remedy named in
this article. In a trado exten-
ding throughout tho world, no-
body has ever complained that
our medicino has failed, or asked
for tho return of his monoy. Tho
public never grumbles at hon-
estly and skillfully made Iread,
or at a medicine which really
and actually does what it was
mado to do. Tho foundations of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
aro laid in sincerity and honour,
tho knowledgo of which on tho
part of tho peoplo explains its
popularity and success. Thero is
nothing to disguiso or conceal.
It was not dreamed out, or dis-
covered by accident: it was stu-
died out, on tho solid principles uof applied medical science. It j'b

palatablo as honoy and contains
all tho nutritivo and curative

of Puro Cod Liver
il, extracted by us from fresh a

cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Ilypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and "Wild Ohorry. This remedy
is praised by all who havo em-
ployed it in any of tho diseases
it is recommcndejl toreliovoand
euro, and is cfTectivo from tho
first dose. In Anemia, Scrofula,
Norvous and Gonoral Debility,
Influenza, La Orippc.iand Throat of
and Lung Troubles, it is a spe-
cific. Dr. Thos. Hunt Stucky
says: "Tho continued use of it In
in my practico, convinces mo
that it is tho most palatablo.
least nauseating, and best prep-
aration now on tho market."
You can tako it with tho assur-
ance of getting well. Ono bottlo
proves its intrinsic value e " You
cannot abe disappointed in it."
Sold by all chemists ovorywhere.
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JAPANESE

WORKED UP

MAUI, August 11. On Wodnesdiy
the 9th n Puunene Japanese mill-labor-

died nt the plantation hospital
under such circumstances that a coro-ner- 's

Jury was summoned to investi-
gate the cause of his heath.

On the 10th the county coroner,
Sheriff W. G. saffery. Impaneled a Jury
which, after viewing the body of the
Japanese at Puunene, ndjourncd to the
Walluku courthouse where, after list-
ening to the testimony of Dr. Reis and
others, brought In a verdict to the ef-

fect that the man's demise wns caused
either by heart or kidney disease which
may or Inny not have been aggravated
by Injuries received.

As regards the "Injuries received"
the following Is the Japanese story ot
the tragic Incident: On Saturday the
5th Alfred Douse, second engineer at
Puunene mill, ordered his Japanese
helper to get some kerosene oil but he
brought a small quantity of gasoline
In a tin container Instead of kerosene
as requested, Douse, so It Is alleged,
becoming very "angry because of this
blunder, grubbed the Japanese, shook
him, struck him with his fist, and
finally threw upon him some of the
gasoline to which he set fire, burning
the man beverely. The Jnpnncse wns
Immediately taken to the Puunene hos-
pital, where after four days of suffer- -
nt hi rilpil from ilm InltiHaa riwialrnl

nt the hands of Douse, so It Is Uiarged.
On the continry the doctor In his

testimony declared that death could
not have resulteU from the Injuries,
and probably was occasioned by henrt
or kidney disease. The Jury while
viewing the body at Puunene found
the left side of the face burned and
both arms badly burned.

Puunene Japanese are much agitated
over the affair. Forty of them went
to Manager H. P. Baldwin, requesting
Douse's lemoval from the plantation.
They also employed Attorney J. M.
Vivas to prosecute the engineer In the
courts and afterward, so it s rumored
to sue II, C. & S. Co. for damages.

On Satui day soon nfter the assault
Mr. Douse wns arrested and Inter re-

leased on $2000 ball, but since the
death of the Japanese he has been
rearrested und held without ball on
the chnrge of murder pending the pre-
liminary examination which will tuke
plnce today or tomorrow, as soon as
County Attorney Case Is ready with
the prosecution,

COUNTY DOARD MEETS.
The Mnul supervisors held their

regular monthly meeting of the board
In their looms In Kepolkal's block,
Walluku, beginning on Tuesday the
1st and extending to the 4th. They
met evenings during those days until
40 p. in.

The principal business transacted
wns the payment of monthly bills. The
Walluku bank discounted at 1 per cent
the warrant for J1G90 received from the
terrltorlnl tiensurer.

Hnrry Copp, the Puunene pollcemnn,
was promoted to the captaincy of the
Wnlluku police force and W, 13. Ke-nn- u.

ut the request of the H. C. & S.
Co., was made plantation policeman In,
Copp's place.

They also passed nn ordinance al-
lowing the ICuhulul R. R. Co. a ner- -
manent right of way for a track across
the county load nt a point between
Spreckelsvllle and Pnla. This track Is
the one leading U the now Pnla mill.

In view of the "Trent affair" in Ho-
nolulu the siiervlsors are trying to
avoid makliK Individual wnrrnnln
transfeiuble. In fact Supervisor

nnd nn Interview with Terrl-
torlnl Auditor J. H. Fisher Inst Satur-
day concerning the matter. The super
visors wish to adopt new warrant

(rorms entirely. Mr. Fisher admitted
mat some portions of the present war
rants were rather obsolete. He said he
would consider the wishes of the Maui
people nnd consult Honolulu authorl
ties so ns to better advise the Maul
supervisors as-t- o their course of ac
tion, ine supervisors are most de
slrous of a. change In regard to the
wording of the warrants. The present
form resembles a bank check. They
prefer the-for- of n draft to bear the
signature of the beneficiary.

On Friday they adjourned until Sep- -
leinuer.

NOTES.
Teachers' examinations began In tho

Wnlluku schoolhouce yesterday and
continue tluough today.

The Pleanco Brothers, after com-
pleting the Kallua-Huel- o rnad In nbout

month, will begin the long-look- for
Ino valley thoroughfare, which by the
way will mean much both to Wnlluku
nnd Maul In the wny of tourist travel.
The road Is to be 25 feet wide for quite

dlstunce, then 16 feet, then 12 feet,
and finally narrow to a trail leading
up to the tableland. The total cost Is
to be $10,000. There is some trouble
nt present about the right of way
which, It Is to be hoped, will soon bo
settled.

On Sundny the 6th. Deputy Sheriff
Edgar Morton made a raid upon a
Chinese gambling game at Keokea,
Kula Being nil alone, he secured only
one of the gamblers- - together with three
or four dollars In pieces, a box

buttons and other paraphernalia.
The Japanese womnn nt Camp 5,

Puunene, who five or six weeks ngo
wns cut up frightfully with n razor

the hands of a Jealous country-
woman, has fully recovered and Is at
work again. Puunene hpspltnl must
have employed magic In effecting the
cure.

Some of the ,Pauwela Home ts

are feeling sore over the
expense to be Incurred In construct-
ing the new Hale.iknla summit road.
They seemed quite surprised when 'In-
formed that the roid Is to be built for

lff M05. -S-EMLWEKKLY,

"nullhlnU" (tourists) not Mtotyj for
the benefit of tho Baldwins, Ciistlw
and other summer resident of llnle.
ukniu u they Imagined. There wemi
to be nred of homo missionary work
by the Promotion Committee.

County Clerk W F Kane has his
oltlco In Kepolknl'a block, as well ns
tho supervisors.

Miss. Birdie M. IJruee of Chicago Is
the guest of Mrs. W. O. Aiken of Ma-
kawao,

Mrs. J. A. Oilman and two daugh-
ters of Honolulu arc visiting Mrs. J.
P. Cooke nt Kulamnnu Kuln.

Ova. llriiton, Jr., Is spending n part
of his vacation with Harold Castle on
Hnleuknlu.

Dr. ltels of Honolulu Is the physician
tuklng Dr Dlnejsnr's place nt Puunene.

F. G. Douco nnd faulty hnvo return-
ed from the Coast for a visit at Puu-
nene.

Friday nfternoon, the 4th, the Ladles'
Reading club met at the residence of
Mrs. C. H, Dickey, Haiku. Dicketis
was the author discussed and thirty
ladles were present.

Auditor J. H. Fisher has been mak
ing his rounds In Makawao and "Wal
luku for a. week or more.

Thursday afternoon, the 10th, a smnll
party of little friends celebrated the
3rd birthday of Lorna von Tcmpsky at
Halenkala Ranch.

Monday afternoon some of the mem-
bers of the Makawao Tennis club
played ngnln by Invitation on the Ka-hub-

court. After several hours of play
followed by a fine sprend. they were
returned to Pnla by special train.

The Makawao Polo Club will tako
15 ponies to Honolulu w.lth them In
September.

A large crowd Is expected at the
tennis tournament at Pala tomorrow.

THE WEATHER.
On Tuesday Maul experienced a

storm unusually severe for the month
or August. During the day n light
rain fell, a half Inch or so, but during
the nignt tne trade wind became a
fierce gule w Iilch seemed strong enough
tooverturn houses. It broke telephone

' . es' u'iew down posts, uprooted
lree" ana strewed the ground with

I

"liper Makawao seemed to be the
Jer l ne rain-stor- 4.2o inches

' ralllm5 during e night. In Walluku
and Kahulul the rain was much llght- -
er though the wind wns strnnir an1
broke the telephone line leading to n.

During the remainder of the week the
weather has been pleasant with strong
trades.

CT BOTTLE THAT"

.CANNOT BE REFILLED

The housekeeper will hall with Joy
a newly Invented bottlo not yet on
the market. It Is absolutely non re-
futable.

This means the end ot adulteration
and substitution ot the contents ot
bottles, according to tho inventor.

The bottle, once filled and stoppered,
can bo rendily emptied of its Inst drop,
but nothing can bo put Into the bottlo
again without smashing It.

There are other lo bott-
les", but 'they hnvo metallic parts,
which, nccordlng to tho Inventor,
makes them useless for many liquids,
such a3 wines or whiskeys bay rum
and all alcoholic mixtures..

A tack driven Into'a cask of whiskey
Is often enough to ruin Us contents.
The Invention relates to a stopper to
be inseited In the opening of a bot-
tle. Jug, barrel, cask or other vessel
used to contain liquids of nny Bort,
and It Is so constructed ns to prevent
any such containing vessel when
provided with the device from being
refilled after it has been emptied of Its
orlglnnl contents. Others have attempt-
ed to accomplish these results with
various sorts of devices, but none of
them provides such a mechanism ne
prevents refilling of the bottlo or
other container when a "vac-
uum machine" Is used or even when
the vessel Is laid on its side and whol-
ly or partly submerged In liquid.

This Invention consists of a suitably
formed exterior shell constructed of a
single tube, or preferably In two pieces,
namely, a three-quart- and a one- -
quarter section, into which Is fitted aj
cone-shape- d movable stopper, tho
whole apparatus to be Inserted, after
filling the vessel, and securely hel5 In
place by rings or washers of rubber
or other compressed material fitted
around nnd sealed upon annular rings
of the surface of the shell.

-t--

MORTGAGOR'S WIFE
INTERPOSES CLAIM

Mary Ann K. Kolomoku hns, by
lcavo of Judgo Iiobinson, answer-

ed for herself in tho mortgago fore-
closure suit of Rnthshebn M. Allen
against Hiram Kolomoku and his
wife. Slio says she waB a party to
the mortgage only to tho extent of re-

leasing dower in her husband's inter-
est, und lays claim to an undivided
half interest in fee siuiplo of her own
in tho property. In proof sho refers
to a deed by Mnry II. A. Heon, in her
own right, and II. A. Hcen, hor hus-
band, to Iiirnm Kolomoku nnd Mary
Ann K. Kolomoku his wife. The prop-
erty is lot 203 on Government Survey
map of Kuhioknhtia Plaiim, having n
frontage of 100 rect on Kinau street
nnd n depth of 150 feet. A. G. M.
Iiobcrtson is Mrs. Kolomoku's nttorncv,

1-- -

NO NEED OF DOCTOR.
Pain? In the stomach nnd attacks of

colic come on suddenly nnd nro so ex
tremely painful that Immediate relief
must be obtained." Thro Is no neces
sity of sedlng for a doctor In such
cases If a bottle ot Chamberlnln's Colic.
Cholera and Dlanhcea Remedy I nt
hand. No doctor can prescribe a' bet
ter mcdldne. Tor tale by all Dealers .

and Druggists. Hensm. Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for'Hawall.

COFFEE CROP

GETS BIGGER

HIIX3, August 10. The largest ship.
ment of coffee ever mode from this
port was cnrtled on the steamer

Inst month and the Indica-
tions nre that the quantity to be takennwny on the next trip of that steamer
will exceed It. From corfeo trade tour.
nuls It Is learned that the world's visi-
ble supply hns been reduced from 14 --

000,000 to ll.OOO.COO recently, the great,
est reduction tnklpg plnce In Mny nnd
Juno of this year. These nro the
months when a reduction s expected
owing to tho approach of n new crop,
but the umount stated Is In excess of
all previous reductions nnd beypnd nil
expectntlons. From this, nn increnso
In tho price mny bo expected, as the
consumption of coffee, estimated, Is
Bevcral million pounds In excess of the
Indicated supply. The American grown
coffee Is gaining n foothold on tho
mainland, ns Is shown by the market-
ing of the crops that havo been sent
fiom Hawaiian ports. The Kona prod-
uct, which Is largo. Is shipped to lu

nnd from thero transhipped to
the coast. Prime to fancy Is selling nt
last report at 11 1- to 14, fnlr to good
9 -2 to 11 1.4 nnd Peaberry 10 1- to 12.
These prices will havo a rise In the nent
future nnd will then drop back, prob-
ably, nfter tho marketing of tho new-cro-

The cnuses of the possible futuro
Increase In tho demand nro obvious;
with the Increase In the demand over
the supply the price Is bound to go
skywards. At the IIIlo Coffee Mill con-
ducted by Mr. Terry thero Is a larger
quantity of Amerlcnn grown coffee
awaiting shipment thnn he has had be-
fore nt any one time nnd ho has moro
pickers nt work thnn ho hnd Inst sen-so- n.

The Loulsson crop is nil off nnd n
thousand or moro hags will be shipped
on tho Enterprise.

MANAGER GEORGE ROSS RE.
SIGNS.

Gcorgo Ross, manager of Hakalau
Plantation Co , has tendered his resig-
nation to the company and will leave
Hawaii .with his family about Septem-
ber 1. Ho will be succeeded by his
brother, John Ross, who has been head
overseer for the plantation for several
years. Mr. Ross finds his health fall-
ing after fifteen years' strenuous life
at Hnkalau und his physlclnns recom
mend a change of scene and a long
retirement from work, He has not yet
decided whero he will go for a rest,
hut with his wife will plan "a trip that
will include a visit to Scotland. Mr.
Ross has been a resident of the Is-

lands for the past twcnty.three years,
the first eight of which were spent nt
Spreckelsvllle. Ho resigned his posi
tion there and went to Scotland without
definite plnns, but returned shortly
nfterwnrd, to the Islands and wns np- -
pemted to the mnnngement of Hnka- -
Inu. Ho hns enjoyed tho friendship of
Mr. Spreckels since his first term of
employment.

IIILO NOTES.
Thero was a double rumor nround

yesterdny concerning the police force.
Ono to tho effect thnt on the 10th Inst,
tho Supervisors would order tho arrest
of all thoso wearing stnrs wjiose ap-
pointment Is not authorized by the
board. Tho other rumor hns It thnt
this order hns been Issued by Kcolnnul
relative to tho old force.

There was a Chinese found dead on
Tuesday In the Joss house on Volcano
street. He died from nnturnl cnimp.s.

Let the Board of Trade or a citizens'
committee do something about the
mosquitoes. Another cnmpalgn li j

needed.
Mrs. Stone, Miss Cnnarlo nnd Miss

Anderson havo entirely recovered from
their recent Illness.

Tho leak on tho W. II. Mnrston has
been located. It Is supposed to have
been caused by teredos.

Tho Roderick Dim sails from San
Frnnclseo to Hllo on the 15th Inst.

The S. P. Enterprise left Snn Frnn- -
cIfco for Hllo at midnight Tuesday.

Miss La voy, the nurse engaged for
tho Hllo Hospital, arrived last night
nnd will begin her duties nt once.

The cost of fish In Hllo Is greater
than Is charged on the plantations back
of town.

J. D. T.ewls wns Plvnn ihn rnnimM
for building an annex to the Hotel De.
tr.osthenes.

Tho bnrk Amy Turner, with a cargo
of sugnr, left for San Frnnclseo Tues-dn- y

morning.
Brother Henry, nfter eight years'

resldenco In Hllo, hns been transferred
to Honolulu ns principal of St. Louis
College. Ho Is succeeded hero by
Brother Albert.

KOIIALA, Hawaii, August 9. Thcro
is now being held hero quite an event-
ful term of courts, with lawyers from
nil parts of Haw-ai- l present, nnd Ches-
ter A. Doyle, criminologist for the At-
torney gcnernl's , department, hero
from Honolulu working up tho evi-
dence in various cases. Tho court hns
been mainly occupied with tho trial of ,

tho case of tho'Tcrritory vs. Lcveroto
Sotp, ii Portuguese who .murdered n '

cmiicRo in the moiintnlns buck of Wni-ohini- i,

Knn. Two jury panels wero ex-
hausted, und whnn tho enso wns finally
ready for trial it dovelopcd that tho
lirlTifliml wWnnSu fnr 41m irmninnifint
wns missing. Thnt wns Dr. McLean, '

who performed tho nutopsy on tho
murdered man. He was living in ICnu
nt tho time, but hns recently ncccptcd
a position on tho Kwa plantation.

As the casfJ, what with jury nnd wit-
ness fees, had cost tho government
nbout $1130.40 up to thnt time, n
bench wnrrant was issued for Dr. Mc-
Lean, who had failed to nnswer n regu-
lar subpoona, nnd tho doctor enmo
down on the Kinau. The witness hnd
been detained nt Ewn by n 'surgical
operation. As tho jury hnd been ex-

cused until August 10, the case is still
In the nir.

On August Cth, Juan Otis and Joso
Kinon, Porto Means, fought n duel
with cano knives. Juan carved off ono

u
8

er ii.i prt of tbo tl'oit?dr of J.Th latter Ii in tho hopl!t, nnd JtMit
l in jnll.

On the Mimo day a JnpantM Iiim
working on the Kolmli flitch stabbed
n Jftpnnosn womnn named Mtyo In the

iirKj nnn ni 1110 mmo time cut her
, thront. Ijlio died Inntnntly. Tho mur- -

iiercr wan cnuht, nnd County Attor-nr- y

Williams nvnllcd himself of the
presence of Chester Doylo hero to hnvo
him work up tho evidence njrnlnst tho
mail, It seems thnt tho luna, whoso
nnme Is Okotuoto, bought the woman
for jsi). This wns two months ngo.
On August 1st, tho woman staid lurny
from homo late, and tho couplo quar-
reled, Okomoto giving tho wommi a
beating. On tho next day, slio came
jntn Kolinln from tho ditch and had
him nrrestod for assault nnd bat-ler- y.

Ho got out on $1G bail and went
home. On Snturdnv night, tho woman,
who had been stopping with somo
friends, went to Okomoto 's houso to
get her clothes, anil tho couple quar-rolc-d

ngaln. Okomoto, rushing into
the kitrhen, seized a big butcher knlfo
nnd, grnblng the woman by tho hair,
nlmost cut her head off. Slio fought
desperately, getting her hands horribly-cu-t

In her efforts to seizo tho knife,
nnd It wns in the course of tho struggle
for this thnt bIio wns stnbbed in tho
lmck. The Jnpancse has confessed tho-cri-

to Doylo.
There was n small sized riot among-th-

Korenns on Kohnla plantation on
Monday last. It seems that ono of tho
lunns nssnultcd a laborer, and fifty of
tho mnn's fellows roso on him and
stoned him. Mnnagcr Olding camo in-
to Kolinln on tho fly, nnd got a posso
of police- who wont out nnd marched
tho Koreans into jail. Then it came
out thnt tho luna had mado tho first
assault, and so ho was arrested nnd tho
Koreans released, whereupon they
quieted down nnd wont back to work,
happy. yf

On Wednesday n Jnp nnmcil Sakimo-to- ,
working on the Kolinln ditch, lost

his balnneo whllo walking along one
of the trnils, nnd fell over n precipice
sevcrnl hundred feet high. Ho wns in-

stantly killed. This makes tho sixth
.Tap who hns met his death in tho samo
place.

GOOD OUTCOME

OF TAX APPEALS

Out of twenty-flv- o tax appeal cases,
but ono remains to bo henrd or settled.
This is thnt of tho John Ii Estnte, Ltd.
Nineteen enses hnvd been settled out
of court nnd decisions in five-- cases
henrd nro pending. Tax Assessor J. L.
Holt hns dono well in this yoar's

obtnining settlements of most of
tho enses not only with substantial in-

creases over tho roturns, but with tho
least possihlo trouble nnd oxpensc.
Tho Ii enso hns boon dclnycd by tho
nbsonco of C. A. Brown nt Hilo.

t
Tho Board of Trustees hnvo deter,

mined to reopen tho Hllo Hospital and
havo closed a contract with Dr. John
Holland for a term of two years, where,
by Dr. Holland Is to maintain a hos-plt- nl

stnff, consisting ot two nurses, an
assistant, nnd pny nil running expenses
of the hospital. He Is to plnco at tho
disposal of tho Territory llvo beds for
Indigent patients, giving medlcnl at-
tendance and proper nursing. For this
service, Dr. Holland will recclvo from
the trustees tho monthly sum of $250
from the amount appropriated by tho
Inst lcgislntuio. Tho nrrungoments nro
identical with tho terms ot the agree-
ment Just ended on Juno 30, 1905, with
Drs. Grace and Irwin, which the latter
Physicians did not find satisfactory or

to themselves. Dr. Holland
said to a Tribune representative: "Yes,
I havo undertaken to keep the hospital
open, even though It mny prove a fi-

nancial loss to myself, I think the hos-
pital should bo open for tho enre of pa.
tlents nt nil times, and, during my ad-
ministration, equal privileges will bo
extended'to other physicians to keep In-

mates nt tho hospltnl subject lo their
personal treatment!" Dr. Holland's
head nurse, Miss La Voy, who has had
long experience In hospltnl cases, In
expected on tomorrow's steamer from
Honolulu. Hllo Tribune

t

The Lnnd Offlco will be ready to re-
ceive applications for tho mnkal Pulolo

.Iots on Monday. Applicants ask for ono
nn encii, nnu 11 iiiero is nui ono appli-
cant for a lot ho gets It at tho upset
price. If there should bo two applicants'
for the samo lot, It will bo put up nt
miction on Wednesday, August 23, and
sold to tho highest bidder. Unsuccess- -
ful nppllcnnts will bo privileged to bid
for lots not already sold. Acting Lnnd
Commissioner Lyons says these lots
have been the subject of, extensive In-

quiry.

The largest single Bhlpment.of honey
In bulk shipped by the Sandwich Is-
land Honey Co. of Kaunakakal, Molo-kn- l,

arrived hero last evening on the
bteamer LIkellke. Tho shipment
nmounted to 764 cases, each case
weighing 135 pounds. The honey is
sllDnej tins . to ense. ItonJon w he e U forms nn In
gredient In the manufacture of food
stuffs. The company will probably
ship In the neighborhood of 2000 cases
this year. The nplary Is located on
tho bench at Kaunakakal ln a long
Btretoh of klawe trees.

-- t-

"I hnvo received n check frpm the
county authorities of Mnul for the Veep
of prisoners nwnltlng conviction," said
High Sheriff Henry yesterdny. "So It
seems thnt the authorities of the out- -

Lslde counties hnve decided to pay this
expense themselves. I do not know
what nctlon will bo tnken In Oahu
County. Perhnps there will be no de-
termination renched until tho bills are
sent Ip for the keep of prisoners nt the
end of this current quarter. The Jailor
on Hnwnll hns written me for Instruc-
tions as to how to remit money, so I
suppose that ,lt is the purpose of the
Hawaii authorities to do as those ot
Maul have done,"
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moro than sho expects to get, intending Jg matter 0f schools, but much also homes. Ins of on behalf of
promise. Dcsnito victories, Japan no senso liussia pnpri niintinn nf nrlncloles knowlcdce. he While on Maul.

her Until few ago sound cannon had never been
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of customs and other revenues must
tho enemy's-- capital and his scats

dispersed bis amies, leaving tho vanquished no choice between paying

or of enduring victor's control of their fiscal administration until tho money

has collected. Unfortunately for Japan sho hns not captured and can-n-

reach Petersburg." All custom houses of Kus.s!n proper beyond her

Czar's revenues hns been brought within
marches. But a modicum of tho

her ken. Her fleet cannot go to tho Baltic nor army Nova. 80

refuse what can Japan about True sho
if Bussia chooses money,

can keep Saghalien, get China annul nnd rcconvcy tho Linotung lenses,

compel Bussia leave Manchuria and exclude from Korea, capture tho
i,i. n.1i.tnatnV nnil ilAnriVn "RllS-

fisheries and for intcrncu i.u
sin's oriental navy of homo ports. All this is within her military power.

reimburse her for tho butcherBussia toit is hard to see how can compel

bill.

OF THE POLE.
tt.m ;n'i.in nirliin been devised access to the North Polo

to conquest of tho Pole: connecting tho with

has enlisted tho daring spirits of every marmino country, uui whu ""
Disaster and havo marked nearly every effort. few years

Cfeo, Andro attempted to reach tho Polo in n balloon, buTwns never hoard of

more. Steamers and sledges havo in turn failed. Against jagged hummocks

nnd icy mountain ranges tlio of fiocs at sen, against gloom

of polar night and tho boreal cold, mnn has contended in vain. Perhaps

a perfected aeroplane would tnko him to tho hidden mystery, but tho aoroplano

and lends encouragement to nrctic exploration.
is far from perfect as

So is polar secret that it has given riso to curious legends

l,onrln,. Obscrvim? wild came, descending fall approaches from

tho of tho Pole, is nlways woll-fod- , somebody dovclopcd tho fancy

that is vast depression in tho globo so filled thermal springs
wildfowl mid tho musk-oxe- n of thowhero thothat it is a summer paradiso

feod on rich grasses and drink of placid waters. Seizing upon this idea

tho Latter Bay Saints dccln.ro that it is tho home of tho lost ten

tribes of Israel which wilt issuo forth on tho last day jind, with tho true

followers of Joseph Smith, possess tho earth. To tho tho place is the

nbodo of polar devils, tho infernal gods of wind storm and famine. Somo-bo-

whatever is mystorious comes, Inter, to mixed in with religion.

Dcspito past failures to pluck out tho heart of tho great enigma, seionco

adventure, hand in hand, sure to pursuo tho baffling quest. Thcro

aro nlways ready to try, often tho samo mon who tried and

before. Peary is now on his third fourth voyage. Zoiglor is dead, but

thcro will surely bo somo ouo to tnko his place. Somowhero all tho time men

being born with a tasto for great things and to tho mystery of tho

Polo will if mystery remains, powerful incentive to rescarch-t- ho

moro poworful becauso of difficulties in tho way.

Thomas A. Kdisou ventures tho idea that radium, in courso ot time, will

become ns cheap If that turns out to be so, common of

material which gives light hent loss of substance, will make

enormous economic chnnges. Think of radium paint which could bo

to illuminate harbor entrances nnd promontories that npproachlng ships

could easily distinguish them at night; and further, would illuminnto tho ships

thomsolvcs; which would warm and illuminnto northern cities by tho simple-applicatio-

of tho substanco to houses and othor buildings. Think of radium

lamps and radium stoves, tho uso of pure radium as an inoxhnustiblo fuel!

Such things would mako hundreds of millions of present-da- y Investments use-

less various utilities nnd chniigo many of tho scttlod habits of mankind.

Canada believes that tho price of good is sys-- ,
lourists-ntl- -

nartv wclfnrc. One of tho last acts of tho Dominion Parliament
!!,....

this year to voto salary of $7000 a year to tno leader mo oppusu.u...

it part of n Government mensuro raising Cnbinet salaries and tho ses-

sional pay of members of Houso of Commons. Immediately after tho

adjournment tho newly-create- oflicer of stnto announced that would forego

his law practlco to givo his wholo timo to interests of tho opposition

party. Jn other words, draws salary for work intended to

smash tho government of tho day. Wouldn't It ticklo tho lono

Homo in tho Houso of Representatives of Hawaii, to bo paid n min-

isterial Biliary makiug faces nt tho Republicans!

Tho coming of pawnbrokers hero to operate under the

law now the statute books bo boonto tho victims of usury.

in need of small loans on collateral security such as Territorial banks and

trust companies will handle, havo driven to deal with privato lenders

whose methods would havo made Shylock blush. They not satisfied with

pound of flesh, but want to leavo just about n pound to tho victim. A

pawnshop will do away with this species of robbery.

Cob Hepburn would liko to Hawaii settled up by people from tho

8th Congressional district of Iowa. So would we." Evidently tho Colonel

did not buy any of tho anti-smal- l gold bricks that were offorcd to

him here.
o

. .l. il.n An.nfnl nml svef RIlinnl!nP Of ClllnCSO

tho Chinese boycott on American goods.
O

The Pinkham report, which has to Washington an ebony

will its refutation It arrives. "Wo wish it a peaceful Interment.

o

Germany predicts peace, having inside data about what Kaiser told

tho Czar and the Czar told the Kaiser on tho yacht conference
o

Perhaps Russia thinks that sho is the ono that ought to be reimbursed.
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THE BETTER EDUCATION.
Luther Diirlmnk, California horllrulturUt who does wonders In ptnnt

ti1f u(i..n ..',, n.l in tmn afttil in Hi. T.oiiia rtrriVRinn who was null- -
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thnn weeds nnd plants, whenever humnn beings recognire tlieso
Itlcs tho renlms of human life nnd begin to apply scientific principles to xintn Sunday Pentecost.
tho training of then humanity will enter upon n new stago of cxis-tencc-

ho gavo it his opinion that every person should ho
physically, morally and spiritually perfect, and could be If tho samo atten-

tion were paid to his her training that he giving weeds.
If such IdcaB as Burbank's take hold of civilization, and such cxnmplcs
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nctivo interest in training of the young generally nnd the neglected 0f several weeks with Mra. Lutted at
young particularly. The needed propaganda include scientific knowl- - VaiklkI. .
edge of diet, tho pcrsonnl vnlue of industry, true ideas of rest rccrca-- John A. of Pahala, Hawaii, has
tlon, tho relation of henlth morals, importance of physicnl and mental been called to his former home WII- -

oxorcise, the superiority of preventives to curatives in combating tho ,'amf.re' ? f

i... of father, and will leave.,,. ..,. ... u.,.m : .,, ,..i.i- - . !- .- -t- t-
10 WHICH J1U3I1 J Ul!lt IU Ull nuurntinjo lu .nunc iu. i". g
of tho physical, moral and spiritual man which Mr. UurbanK declnrcs is
attainnblo and, ecrtainly, which the effort to attain cannot fail in procuring at
least a betterment of humanity.

Therefore, not neglecting "tho higher education," let tho civilized In-

tellect now have a strenuous quest of "tho better education."
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A sign that Russia no faith in pence conference may be seen in Hawaii assistant to

tho movement of troops. Somo time ago Russian force from Vladivostok , of $100

tho Tiemcn or Toomcn river into It did not go far from wh llberty t0 ensaee private

it accomplished the feat of the flag on the, v;umo Hawaan hassoil. these troops nro rapidly withdrawn cither to nt the Advcrtiser
strengthen defences of to aid in the defence of tho rail- - library, with the compliments of the

All this means that Chief Justice Justices of theRussian seaport Harbin.
would bo impossible. For a hundred years

region

lost

prove,

without

and

traininc

St. Petersburg expects such conditions to bo at Portsmputh ns Preme Court. It hi a neatly printed,,,,..,. ,, I volume, bound In legal calf,
make another great battlo J.

There is no ocension for Hawaii to bo jealous of tho favor shown working as a commltee to the
Philippine bonds to tho United States Government. So long Republican, party rules. They

"P" suggestions members ofbonds aro in mainland a maintenance on
our purt of good causo for high credit of tho Tcrritory-th- cy will bo in i

TreaBurer hag frm n
mnnd for national bank It their rclativo to Chang Kim nnd others for
terms to thoso of nnd bonds which will determine prico
they bring. ,i

LJ 0 1
1

is not nlwnvs that comes to tho top when principles are agitated.
.Sometimes it is cream. Thu8,tho over County Treasurer Trent's call- -

ing attention to what in Honolulu garbage warrants
sot tho Mnui supervisors on tho best possiblo form of f0r off the ear John

warrants. If find of tho counties shnro tho knife,
benefit. .

manual

needed

The reason why is so eager to retain Saghalien, apart from its
mineral riches, is that the grcnt island commands tho of tho Amur
ono of Siberia's nrterict of trade. is also a reason why Japan pro-

poses to keep it. Possession is hers now nnd is nine points of tho law.
Tho other point, later on, must bo conceded by

It is to bo hoped that tho beans sent .from here to tho Philippines
carry for their planting. Kiawo beans will not grow if, planted
Thoy must first bo cut tho Inner bean is exposed. trees that
como up wild nro tho products of beans that have first passed through the
intestines of nniinnls.

Another carnival of
tho othor islunds.

increased

"Williams

crime is indicated by tho news
preventing the doplorablo

scasons of blood there is nothing effective nn Inflexible and speedy
administration of justice. It is an occasion tho last where tho law's delays

bo tolerated.

It is well that all globe-trotter- s aro not wealthy enough to bo
chartering big quickest,. .!. TT !! T ", !.,.. 1.1 !.. 1L. ..!!j iuu ii.iwuii wuuiu ouiv scu tue cuaimus ol

It is encouraging tlint largest shipment c.ver of coffee
Tlllo wns mndo by steamer thence, with information

undertakings of
future.

weeks'

Undo Sam seems havo Governor of Xcwchwnng on his side. The
Governor warned boycotters of punishment by It is understood
that thoy merely bo not water-cure-

o
Cleaning day in Xew Orleans quickly followed by a hi tho

totals. that town needs is medicine soap.

o
It is hnrdly thought tlint Diamondfield Jnck stop off in Honolulu
longer thnn is necessary to buy u hotel n plantation.

O

Apropos of Maul case, a man might die of hctirt disease if ho
found himself on with gnsoline-soake- clothes.

question for a crematory would to have been simplified
tho introduction of oil gas.

.. o

Perhaps a crushing for mako Russian war- -

oa& co n- -

youth in these islands, mainly the expenso of American property-owner- is .

'
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There wns nothing scattering in Norwegian voto
poll wns unanimous

"" "

O

The battleship Kansas wns launched yesterday,
"

but not fast. '"
It is expected to be noisy

Russian must bo preserved it costs tbreo or four-mor- lickings
' ""field. ."
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Senator C. Representative F.
T. P. Waterhouse J, A. Hughes

business-gi-ven

CarnpbeU
security deposits, charter

Linevitch

the Chung Wah lodge, K. of which
already received a charter of the

order from tho supreme lodge of tho
United States.

Manuel Sarcedo, n. Porto RIcan from
Kohala, was brought to the Territorial

seemed dubious service'
a search county nearly slicing of

treasury they it, nil may in Orto with a
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come,

Louis A. Fawcett, n prominent
party of New Tork,

written to Attorney.gencral Andrews,
nn old friend, saying he Is coming
through here on tho steamer China's
next trip from tho Orient.

Panama Canal Commission
enter a contract with million-nir- o

Chinese labor dealers Chco Fu
Jinn D11 of Sliapshal for
employment of 2,000 unlneso to bo put
to work immediately upon canal.

J. Hastings Howland, Assistant Su-
perintendent of Public "Works, tho
artery tendons of his wrist

by putting his hand through a
pane of glass, at tho Shrlners' Initia-
tion on Saturday. presence of
physicians fortunately prevented

For reeurrenco of such results.
more A petition boen filed In the Cir-

cuit Court using for the appointment
of William Savldge as trustee of the
Barete estate to succeed P. IJ. Kel.
lctt, Jr. It is reported that the rela.
tlves of the defaulting trustee
make restitution of missing funds

racers, the liners for possiblo trips ncross Pacific, 'to the estate.
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OfTlce, a Anthony, Is
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pressure of work In Lieutenant
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the engineer ofllce very busy.
The Japaneso on Maul nro excited

about the death of their1 countryman
In hospital after having been severely
burned with flaming gasoline in Puu.
nene mill. They sent for Attorney-gener- al

Andrews, when they henrd he was
on tho Island, and asked him If there
was any charice for justice when a
white man killed a Japanese. It was
stated by them that the plantntlon was
putting up money to have Douse, tho
mill engineer, cleared.

In his special train on Saturday last,
President B. F.- - Dillingham of the Oahu
Railway made the run from Halelwa
to Honolulu, a distance of 56 miles, in
one hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes, or a
little over S5.3S miles an hour. In Mr.
Dillingham's party were Rudblph
Spreckela of San Francisco and Beveral
other gentlemen. The Oahu Railway Is
In excellent shape for making speed
now, as this run of the President's
special, an engine and one car, shows.

-
BEST REMEDT FOR DIARRHOEA.
Mohan Lall. Manager N. "W. Ry. Co-

on. Stores. Lahore. India, jnvs: "Cham.
Colic. Cholera and DiarrhoeaIberlaln's Is without question the best

meaicine maue lur wiu reuei unu cute
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion, I can make
rrom actual experience In my own
home." For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists- - Benson, Smith '& Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

BUaiNESS CARDS.

H. HACKFKLD &. CO, LTD. OeottBl
Cotnmlkaion Agents, Qurtt. Bt, Hon,
bllu. IL L

". A. BClUKrren A CO. Importers
and Commlftun Merchants, HoaoUu
lu, Hawaiian Ixliuidi,

uEWEItB & COOKE. (Robert Lewert,
! J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
rn and deulcrs In lumbvr and build"

lag muttrlals. Oitlce, 414 Fort Bt.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma.
culnerj of desotitlon mad tturoer.

HONOLULU STICK EXCHANIE- -
Honolulu, August 14, 1005.

SAMS Ot STOCK

UiBoumtm.
O. Brewer A Co.....

OVtlM.

tUw.AcrtotUtonl....
Daw. Com. A BugsrOO.
UwallnSniOo..,
Uocomn
Bonokai
Haiku
Kahniu
ttlhel Flan. 00., Ltd.,
uyuiDia,
Colo
KeOrrdeBns.OoI.td.
WMlUOUUUC.
Onomea ..
Ookala
01aBuarOo.,Lta...
Olowalu
Paanhaa BngFiuoo.
Papiflo .
Pais...
Pepeekeo.., .....
Pioneer
5fifiil',-C- 0

.. .. .
Waiinku Sugar Co,

Scrip...,
WalmaDaIo.. ,
WalmeaBagarMIlL ..

UiKMtnaaou
Intei-ltlan- d B. 8. 00.ttaw. Bleotrlo On
H. B.T.4L.00., M.

UntQalTel.Oo.
O.E. 4L.CO
fTfloR R ,1a
Honolulu BrewfnJ'A
- mailing to. Lia.

Baw.Tar.,4p.o,(irue
UWifiUI., -,

Haw.TenLlHp. c.
Cal. Haw. Bug. Kel.

nalkntp.o I!
Bawn.Ooml.a Sogar

Oo. J p.o. .......
Hawaiian Bngar B e.
HlloE.B.Co",8p.o
Bon. B. T. A L. Co.,

P.O.
KahrikoBp. o
O. B. AL.Co., Bp.c
uann ungar Co., f p. c.
Olaa Bngar'Co., 6 p. 0
PalaBD.o.... ........
Pioneer Mill Co. B p.o.
riajaAK. UO..D.p.C,
UcDryde Sugar Co

OaplUl.

n.oooxxn

6,000,000
l.soooom,na
x 000,000

760,000
2,000,000

00,000
6O0.0C0

3,500,000
160,000
KOJOO0

tsooxoo
1,600,000
1,000.000

600,000
8,000X00

160,000
6,000,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

1,760,000
1,600,000

700,000

ts.ooo
am.ror
125,000

800,000
660,000

1,000,000
110,000

4,oaou
1.000W

4C0.000

........

750,000).

Val.

100

Bid.

27 S7Ji
100 ..
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166
67H
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100
100
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106
101

107
100
106

iolgl
102
100

8ESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

None.
SESSION BALES.

(Afternoon Session.)
None.

HALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
15 "Walalua, 70.00.
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Mote: Barometer readings are cor
rected for temperature, instrumental
errors, and local gravity, and reduced
to sea level. Average cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to Id. Direction of wind
is prevailing direction durjng 24 hour
mding at 8 p. ci. Velocity of wind it
iverage velocity in miles per hour.
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Section Director,
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Full moon Aug. 14th' at 5:00 p. m.

Times of the tide are taken from the
United States Coast and Geodetic 8m
rey tables.
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lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours
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TELLS ftBOUT

GARDEN GOAT

A considerable pnrt of the- lamb and
mutton handled by the Brent packing
houses, nnd by wholesalers nnd retail-
ers nil over the country; says the "Wash-

ington Star, Is nothing in the world but
goat, according to a bulletin Issued by

the Depnrtmtent of Agriculture.
It has been a long, long time since

the common garden variety of goat has
been treated with such respect nnd con-

sideration as Is shown In the depart-
ment's circular. There is no undue
prominence given to tho animal's

peculiarities, although the
bulletin says that a couple of active,
able-bodie- d goats In good health and
with normal appetites, can clear a tract
of land of brushwood, briars, stubble,
grass, tin cans, wasto paper and other
foreign substances more quickly and
economically than the same number of
men working double time. It also gives
a list of the animal's virtues that make
It 'appear ,ha one-- of the moatlJUused
and. misjudged creatures extant.

For several years tho experts of tho
bureau of animal Industry of the de-

partment have been bothered by In-

quiries as to the possibility of creating
a goat Industry In ..the United States.
The experts maintained a dignified si-

lence until some time ago.when Mr.
'Cfeorgo Fayetto Thompson, editor of tho
bureau, turned himself loose and pre-

pared to give the goat a send-of- f.

GENEALOGY OF THE GOAT.

'Mr, Thompson, studied the subject at
great length. He looked up the pedi-

grees of Angora and other registered
goats until he had a genealogical tree
about as high as a California redwood.

' Then he devoted his time and attention
to thp common goat.

Mr. Thompson believes In doing
things thoroughly. He didn't send out
and have a goat brought to him, as he
might well have done. He went to the
goat. He' visited the large cities, lo-

cated the vacant lots and studied the
goat at home. '

Ho counted goats, measured goats and
photographed goats, and finally he lived
for a week on goats' milk, roast goat,
boiled goat and goat a la Newberg.
Consequently Mr. Thompson's associ-

ates In the bureau think that his utter-
ances on the goat question should be
heard with respectful attention.

Mr. Thompson says that the Inquiries
ns to the possible creation of a new
Industry in tho United States come
principally from persons with conslder- -

- able-capit- al, a good ,deal of worthless
land and plenty of time to think. Ho
believes that when these people learn
that the United States Imports $25,000,-00- 0

worth of goat skins annually and
that conditions In this country are ex-

tremely favorable for goat raising, that
they will surely sit up and take notice.

Tho bulletin devotes conslderabe
space to explaining that tho term
"common goat" doesn't Indicate any
special breed, and isn't- - meant to be
contemptuous, but that It covers all
sorts of mongrel goats without regard
to size, conformation, color or char-
acter. '

According to Mr. Thompson there
are nbout 2,000,000 goats In the United
States, 700,000 of which can recognize
their parents. New York has 1316 with-
in Its borders, ns compared with near-
ly 700,000 for Texas. Rhode Island can
boast of only twenty-thre- e. They are
nil common goats, but twenty-tw- d of
them have risen In the social scale and
now furnish tho motive power for a
similar numbers of The
twenty-thir- d has a bad reputation.

GOAT AS A DELICACY.

Expert Thompson makes the follow-

ing serious reflection on goat as a
table delicacy:

"It Is generally agreed among those
who speak from experience (Mr.
Thompson's associate, say that his Im-

personal manner of putting this Is due
to modesty and not to goat) that the
kids of nil breeds of gouts are a table
delicacy. It Is true that among the
great masses of the people of this
country there Is a remarkable and

prejudice against a"y-thln- g

bearing the name of goat. .

"Within the environments of the
larger cities are found many k(de, and
It U evident tfint only a few of them
ever grow to maturity. What becomes
of the rest? Butchers and meat deal-
ers answer this question by saying that
they are sold ns Iamb. ,Nomeat deal-
er has ever heard a complaint against
the quality of such Iamb.

"A considerable number of middle-age- d

nnd old mongrel goats .are pur
chased by the packing houses of the
larger cities. They are purchased as
goat, but nie sold as mutton, and many
of those who so strenuously condemn
goat have eaten It a score of times.'

Mr. Thompson adds that tl'i elderly
goat Is not on good as good mutton,
but that It Is not any worse than bad
mutton. He Insists that the prejudice
against It would disappear it people
would only make a test and eat goat,
as goat Instead of as Iamb. He Is not
very hopeful, however, of such a re-

sult.
THE GOAT AS A LAND CLEANER.

Mr. Thompson reports that after an
exhaustive study he is able to say that
a common goat can cat aB many differ-
ent; things In a given space of time
as an Angora goat, and 'that It Is cer-
tainly foolish to employ a force of men
to clear a tract of land at a cost of

'
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from 15 to JJO un nere.-fwhe-

n ft goaf
will do It for nothing and be glad ot
the chance.

In regard to breeding, the circular
says that the Angora Is given to trip-
lets, while the common goat sticks to
twins. ' The twliiB Usually arrive a
good deal oftener, however, and conse-
quently more common klda than An-

gora or other registered stock enter
the lamb and mutton markets every
year. At the time of Mr. Thompson's
report the skins, of Angora preferred
were quoted at 28 cents a pound,
while kid common was rated at 21

GOVERNOR CALEB WEST

(Continued from Page 1.)
routo to Washington D. C. This
"army" in somo way captured a
Southern Pacific train of box cars, nnd
after once starting across Nevada, the
railroad officials .thought it best to
keep tho train moving eastward, for
California was glad to bo rid of them.
As tlio army nenrod tho Utah line,
Governor West aroso to the occasion
and issued an order directed to the
Into President Huntington of the
Southern Pacific railway,, prohibiting
tho railroad company from landing the
men in Utah. Ho also took up the mat-
ter telegraphically with tho Governor of
Nevada, but the train came on, crossed
tho lino and steamed on to Ogdon,
Utah. Tlien Governor West called out
tho newly organized militia and sent
troops post haste 'from Salt Lako to
Ogden, and when tho "army" arrived
there it was to bo encircled by n
cordon of bayonets. Tho municipality
of Ogden fed tho men and for more
thnn ten days Governor West kept up
a hot cerrespondonce by wire with
Huntington. Finally Huntington came
forward with a proposition to raise a
subscription for tho men, so that they
could bo provided with means and not
bocomo a chnrgo upon tho country
through which they moved, or levy
tribute on the farmers. Huntington
offered to give a donation ,of $300.
This was refused. Governor West per-
sonally went to Ogden nnd then
formulated n plan to get the "army"
out of Utnh. Tho men were told y

that they could march out of
Ogden and got out of tho territory.
It was noticed they went eastward,
and on reaching tho station at Petor-so-

n convenient train of box cars was
encountered. Tho "nrpiy" proceeded
to "enptura" the train and in a short
timo the hoboes were speeding ncros
tho Utnh lino into Wyoming. About
this time they wero somewhat unruly
and once a rumor spread that tho
Governor had been assassinated. .

Then nnother "army was organized
in Salt Lako City. This ono really cap-

tured n Union Pncific train and ran it
on to tho Rio Grando Western Hallway
tracks and went to Provo, forty miles
south of Salt Lake. But tho Governor
was awako by this time. Troops were
sent there immediately The ringlead-
ers wero arrested by force, for they
put up a fight and the troops loaded
ball cartridges into their SpringfieldB.
This. was by tho Governor's order. The
men were taken prisoners, nbout torty
of them, 'and they were tried and con-

victed on a charge of theft and sent to
tho penitentiary.

When Governor West first went to
Utah as tho chief executive in 18SC,
the Edmunds net was being rigidly en-

forced. The officials of the Mormon
Church were being arrested for polyga-
my and sent to the penitentiary. The
"pen" beenmo filled to overflowing
with the saintly "martyrs," nnd the
situation was getting bnd. The Mor-
mons raised the question of the con-

stitutionality of tho Kdmunds Act nnd
tho matter was bitterly fought through
tho courts to the Supremo Court of tho
Unitod States, that body linaliy declar-
ing it valid. Governor West endeavor-
ed to plncato tho fpellngs of tho
"martyrs" nnd he at that timo pro-
posed to parolo them, on their promise
to observe tho laws.. Not a man took
ndvantage of tho offer.

Tho former executive, Governor
Murray, had n quantity of arms nnd
nmmunition sent to him and placed un-
der his control, nnd nt his request two
companies of the bixth United Stati--s

Infantry from Fort Douglas had been
encamped in the city. Governor West
turned the arms and nmmunition over
to tho fort commandant nnd tho troops
were nlso returned to tho post.

Then in his Beeond administration,
George Q. Cannon, first counsellor of
tho Presidency, who has twice visited
Hawaii, was arrested on a chnrgo of
being a polygamist. Ho had been in
hiding for sometime or on tlio "Un-
derground Hallway,'' as hiding was re-

ferred to. Ho escnped while being
brought to Salt Lake. When Cleveland's
nppointeo to tho Federal bench of
Utah, Judge Sanford, eamo out nnd
took office, Cannon surrendered. He
explained to tho 'Governor that ho had
been in fear of his life had ho surren-
dered whilo tho former judge was in
ofllco It was at this timo that Gover-
nor West went cast and had the memor-
able conference with President Clove-lan-

the fruit of which was the
Amnesty Proclamation.

Governor West expresses himself ns
well pleased with his visit to Hono-
lulu. "Honolulu is a beautiful city,"
said he, "ami it is certainly a place in
which to get completo rest. And this

whv its tho finest I have
over experienced. It reminds me much
of the bathing in Great Salt Lake in
Utah."

Tho Governor is reticent concerning
Utah affairs at present. Ho states that
ho has certain views concerning tho
conditions thero now, but owing to the
position ho holds in tho government,
docs not enre to express them. He
stated, however, that ho knew a great
fight was being waged by tho Gentile
papers against the domination of the
Mormon church in politics and business,
and was following it with interest. On
Learning that there was a large Mor-
mon colony at Laie, Oahu, Governor
West said ho might take a trip to tho
plantation and get in touch with
Ujshop Woolley, head of the mission in
the Hawaiian Inlands.

The distinguished visitor is a Ken-tuckia-
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WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.

For tlic Week Ending August 12, 1005. j

Honolulu, T. H., August 14, K)05.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

Warm weather has continued throughout tile past week, .at-

tended by strong trade winds. In Hawaii, good'rains have fallen
along the windw.lrd coast and in portions of the Kona and Kau

districts, but in north Kona rain is much needed. In Maui, heavy
rains have occurred over windward sections, causing considerable
damage, in the Ilamakualoa district, to ditches mid roads through-

out the country, while dry conditions continue in leeward districts.
Heavy rains have also fallen in practically all sections of Oahu,
and in eastern and northern Kauai.- -

The warm and moist conditions prevailing throughout most
sections of the gro.up (during the past week have been exception-

ally favorable for the rapid advancement of growing cane. In
the Hilo district of Hawaii, and the Puna district of Knuai, there
has been too little sunshine to allow cane crops to make the great-
est possible growth, while in some sections a slight interference
in plant growth, at times, has been caused by the very heavy rains.
Rice, at Waipa, Kauai, which was' planted late in season, is now
being harvested; in other localities the planting of second crop
rice is almost completed. Summer crop pineapples are ripening in
large quantities and the young plants are growing nicely, in all.
sections. Coffee in Oahu and sisal in Maui arc reported as doing
very well. Pastures in north Kona, Hawaii, are beginninglo show
the effects of the dry weather in that locality, but in most other
sections grass is plentiful and stock of all kinds is in good con-

dition.
- An earthquake shock occurring at 8:45 p. m. of the 4th, is re-

ported from Kona, Hawaii.

REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.
. . r.r . ,-- Nahlku Cloudv weather durlnir lat--

Kaumana With the exception or tne
9th, which was stormy, the weather
throughout the past week has conim- -

ued favorable for growing crops; on
night of Sth, some trees were blown
down by the high winds, but no dam- -
age was done to crops; cultivating and
harvesting cane. J. E. Gamalleison, fairly well. W. F. Pogue.

Hilo Warm, showery weather con- - Peahl FIno crop weather at begln-Unue- s;

young cane, tnro, etc., making nng of week, but a big storm from the
rapid growth. L. C. Lyman. r.orth on Sth, over 0 Inches of rain

Papalkou Weather wet and stormy, fulling in 12 hours. Geo. Groves,
with fierce gusts of wind; streams very Haiku Weather warm and showery,
large; good rains here, heavier on upper very favorable for plant growth; sum-land- s;

weeding, stripping nnd cultlvnt- - mcr crop pineapples ripening In largo
lng. John T. Molr. quantities, and tho young plants grow- -

Pepeekeo A llttlo too much rain at ins finely; stsul doing well; plantation
times, and too llttlo sunshine; good irrigation ditches running full capac-growl-

weather, especially for cane lty. d. d. Baldwin,
crop; weeding, hoeing and fertilizing. jala Storm from northeast on 8th
James Webster. giving 1.76 Inches of rain; except In

Honomu Warm and showery weather planting, artificial irrigation unneces-al- l
week, with a very heavy rain on Bary for tho present. J. J. Jpnes.

8th amounting to 2.78 Inches; hoeing, Kahulul Weather warm and very
cultivating and fertilizing; young cane aryt Wtn nBnt trado winds. It. W.
looking well. W. K. Andrews. Filler. ,

Hakalau Weather still favorable for Puunene .78 inch of rain on 8th; fair
all growths; heavy rainfall accompan- - ditch supply of water, and pumps
led by strong southeasterly winds on

( working only part time; good weather
the Sth; total rainfall for the week, f0r crops In ground. J. N. S. Williams.
6.20 Inches. Geo. Ross. Wailuku Hot weather with stiff

Laupahoehoe Stormy most of week! trades all week: good rains latter Dart
with heavy rains on Sth and 9th, and
rough sea; weather very warm. E. W.
Barnard.

Ookala No change in weather con-

ditions still continues warm and show-
ery; 4 22 inches of rain fell here on 9th;
hoeing and fertilizing cane. W. G.
Walker.

Paauhnu Strong trade winds accom-
panied by heavy rains on 8th and 9th;
stripping and cultivating operations are
continuing; crops growing steadily.
H. Glass.

Honokaa Weather warm; Btorms ot
wind and rain on night of Sth and
morning of 9th; plowing, planting,
stripping, cultivating and harvesting
cane. C. H. Brogg.

NiullI Strong winds during tho major
part ot week, with henvy rains on' 8th
and 9th; plowing and fertilizing

cultlvPtlng, hoeing and strip-
ping plant cane. Robt. Hall.

Kphala The good rain of 9th Instant
of much benefit to crops; weather con-

ditions very favorable this week, es.
pecially for planting operations; hoe
ing, planting and cultivating? W. O.
Tnylor.

Kohala Mission First half of week
very dry, followed by high winds and
abundant rains. Dr. B. D. Bond.

Puakea Ranch The heavy rains
which fell on the 8th and 9th were of
great benefit, especially to lower pas-
tures, which were much In need of
moisture. A. Mason.

Puuhue Strong northeast winds dur-
ing week; pastures fair, and stock In
good condition. S. P. Woods.

Kamuela Moderate temperatures
throughout week; strong wind, and
heavy rain (1.10. Inches) on 9th. Mrs,
E. W. Hay.

Puuwaawaa Excessively dry weath-
er, with very high winds, spoiling tho
effects of the last good rains; cattle
beginning to show effects of tho
drought. Robt, Hind.

Honokahau Weather during the past
week has been all that could bo wish-
ed for bright, warm days, with heavy
showers during nights; pastures at
their best, and stock doing well. F. n.
Greenwell.

Kealakekua Worm days, with good
rains well distributed throughout week,

Rev. S. H. Davis.
Kealakekua Very warm and sultry

weather, with good rains all week;
earthquake shock at 8:45 p. m. of 4th.

Robt. Wallace.
Pahala Early part of week dry with

high winds, but a good soaking rain
fell on night of 8th, benefiting young
crops and pastures considerably. H.
D, Harrison.

ISLAND OF MAUI.
Klpahulu Weather throughout week

very warm, with sufficient rain fox
ciops; cane making good progress and
looking well; plowing, planting and
weeding 1907 crop. Andrew Gross.

Hana Weather continues warm, with
light trade winds; somo rain In early
part of week, but Insufficient; young
cane doing well; planting, 'cultivating
and weeding. N. Omsted.

ter part of week, with heavy rain on
niirht of 9th: cltorlnir land and m-e- -

paring to plant rubber trees. C. O.
Jacobs.

Huelo Very heavy rainfall during
nlsht ot 9th. cauBlnc considerable dam- -
age to ditches and roads throughout
the country; stock of all kinds looking

0f week, and lightning during night of
8th; fine gi owing weather for cano and
vegetables; plenty of grass; setting out
lice about finished. Bro. Frank.

Olowalu Weather continues warm,
with strong northeast winds; heavy
rains In the mountains; weeding, fer-
tilizing and plowing. Georgo Olbb.

Kannapall Strong north to north-
east winds during week; good steady
rain on 8th and 9th; all vegetation
looking well. Wm. Robb.

ISLAND OF OAHU.

Ahulmanu Warm and moist weather
during week;, very heavy rain on 9th,
which Is doing a great deal of good;
crops and pastures in good condition.
E. Knust. ... ,i3

Mnunawlll Wariri nnd showery dur-
ing week; 2.53 Inches of rain fell on
9th; coffeo doing very well; pastures
fair. John Herd.

Walmanalo Weather very warm
during week, with good rains during
latter part, amounting to 1.73 Inches.
A. Irvine.

Walanae Weather rcmalnrf" warm;
had a good rain on 9th, amounting to
1,60 Inches; growing cano in good con-
dition. F. Meyer.

Wnlawa Warm and showery weather
most of week, but more rain needed;
pineapples ripening very fast. W. R.
Waters.

Kuhuku Weather warm and cloudy;
heavy rainfall on 9th, and artificial
Irrigation has been suspended for n
few days; still harvesting 1905 cane;
planting and fertilizing. R. T. Chrls-topherse- n.

ISLAND OF KAUAI;
Mnkawell Very warm all week; high

winds on several days and light rafns
on 8th and 0th; work In field and mill
progressing steadily. Hawaiian Sugar
to. MJ

Elcele Weather remains unchanged
still dry and warm; looked threaten

ing on 10th, but very little rain fell..
McBryde Sugar Co.

Koloa Strong winds, with good
showers during week amounting to 2.03
Inches, but not enough to fill the reser-
voirs; cano and pastures In good con-
dition. P. McLane.

Llhuc Continued warm weather,
with moderate trade winds; 1.00 Inch of
rain fell during the week, mostly In
the latter part. F. Weber.

Kealla Warm weather during the
past week, but the cloudy conditions
which prevailed retarded cane growth;
good showers, amounting to .81 Inch.
W. Jarvls.

Kllauca Exceedingly fine weather
for cane, the comparatively high tem-
peratures which have prevailed, and
the well distributed rainfall from tho
7th to 11th have Improved growing
conditions. L. B. Borelko,

Hatialel Rice at Walpa, which was
planted lato In soason Is now being
harvested; In Hanalel the fields of rice
arc almost all planted; pastures In good
condition. E. G. K. Deverlll.
," . - T..F, DRAKE, ''Temporarily In Charge.
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MADE RICH

Judge Robinson appointed Hawaiian
Trust Co. executor of the will of James
Dean, deceased,' without bonds." Harry
Armltage, J.s ,F. Morgan and M, T.
Slmonton wero appointed as appraisers.
The estate. is worth about $30,000. An
atowance of $100 a month, pending set-
tlement of the estate, was ordered to
be paid t6 the mother of deceased who
lives nt Rothers, Morayshire, Scotland,
and to whom the entire estate Is be-

queathed. She wan represented at the
hearing as being a poor woman, so
that her son's bequest will be a great
fortune for her.

"
i OTHER PRbBATH CASES.i
The final nccounts of Pnlllp and Solo-

mon Peck, executors of tho will ot Ely
Peck, were approved by Judge Robin-
son, who ordered their discharge on
filing final receipts.

E. M. Watson was nppolntcd admin-
istrator of the estate of Manuel P.
Ferrelra, deceased, under $250 bond, by
Judge RobtnBon. Tho estate consists ot
a claim against the Rapid Transit Co.
on account of tho killing of decedent.

In the suit for construction of tho
will of the late James Campbell tt Is
stipulated by Holmes & Stanley, at-
torneys for complainants, that Abigail
W. Kawananakoa, one ot the respond-
ents, Bhnll have twenty days to present
any pleading advised.

WONG KWAI WINS.

Judge Robinson granted the two mo-

tions of Wong Kwal in the suit of II.
Hackfeld & Co. against him, respec-
tively to vacate summons and to open
default. Thompson & demons for
plaintiff; C. W. Ashrord for defendant.

FAULTY SERVICE ALLEGED.

A motion to vacate the service of
summons has been filed by defendant
In tho suit of M. Phillips & Co. vs.
Wong Kwal. Ho says in an affidavit
that he was In and out of his office
on July 27 nnd could easily have been
found, and on returning to his olllco
from nu errand his clerk handed him
a document purporting to be a copy
of the summons. Except for that, ho
had not been served with process or
shown the original.

LIBEL SUIT DEMURRER.

Judge Robinson heard argument on
demurrer yesterday In tho libel suit of
A. V. Gear vs. Hawaiian Gnzctte Co.
J. J. Dunne supported the demurrer In
a speech of three hours. A. G. M.
Robertson for the plnlntlft replied, be-

ginning nt 3 p. m. and continuing until
4, when tho hearing was continued to
2 p. m. today, nt which time Mr.
Robertson will complete his argument.

SALE OF WIFE.
Kuraklchl Kamatanl and Morloka

were committed to the Federal grand
Jury by Commissioner W. B. Moling
for violating C440, U. S. Revised Stat-
ues, the offense being conspiracy to sell
the wife of Kamatanl to Morloka tor
a criminal purpose. District Attorney

...! nn.l t... CKIniin I
urecKons i.rumn.uum u..u """- -

iTnnnlnln hmineholil lnsen a cook In one
of these commltftals.

DAMAGE SUIT.

umoio liunnicni uy iiih uiiuun-yn-i

n.rrln Andrews and W. S. Fleming, .

Ho- -

no Kama 'rransu liithi v.u. no
tins also entered a In demurrer.

"I have granted Superintendent of

Public Works Holloway one week ex- -

tension of his leave," sild Chief Clerk

Clarence "and ho will

return to the offlco on Monday, Au- -

gust 20 I received a wireless from
tho Superintendent, asking me If
presence was Imperatively demanded,
and have told him In reply It was
not. And so he will stay away for
ono week longer."

SAK ritANOISCO, .August 3. It
learncdyostcrday from passengers

arriving on tho Sifioria that
the Toyo.'Kisen Knislin liner Nippon
MJmi plnycd an important part tho
great sea fight in Tsushima straits on
May 27th, and was sunk by a woll
directed shot from tho Russjan fleet
Why this news had not hero
beforo this is not known, and tho only
reason nppcars to bo that the Toyo
Kiscji Kalsha prefers to keep mis-

fortunes of its vessels from tho public,
in view of its intention to resumo ser-vic- o

ns soon as possiblo between this
city nnd tho Orient.

When Admiral Togo nnd hifl magnifi-

cent fleet wcio hovering nbout t'10

Korean straits, lying in wnit for the
Russians, the Nippon Jlnm, which had
been converted into n scoutj with form-

idable guns foro and aft, was posted
well down through tho straits on tho
lookout for Rojestvcnsky. Sho "was first

sight the advancing enemy, sig-

naled to tlio flagship Mikasa that tho
Czar's ships were coming. Turning
tnll, tho fast Nippon Mnru ran for
tho protection of Togo's fleet, but
not speedy enough to escnpa a shell of
tome sizo that a Russian battle-shi-

5J " Tk' e
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BRECKQNS MAY it
Attorney-gencr- Andrews has been,

asked for an opinion by Registrar Mer-rln- m

upon the ptntus ot the chango
made In the record law by the laat)
legislature, the question arising over
tho offer of United Statei District At-
torney Breckofis to file the deed to the
Wntcrhouse property at Walklkl, with
plat attached. The property was a
part of that secured for of
fortification ,by tho United States gov-

ernment. Merrlam to accept
tho deeds, stating that under the new
law. Act 23, he Is not allowed to do so.
Thp act, contains a section declaring
that It shall bo unlawful for t regis-

trar to accept any moro plans fori
record. Slncd the act went into effect
Merrlnm has been accepting plans on-
ly for filing,' but the United States
attorneys, Breckons and Dunne, de
clined to accept this as a proper rec-
ord, x

A mandamus suit Is talked of, to set-
tle the matter In court. Merrlnm has4
asked the Attorney-gencr- al tr give an
opinion nnd If the opinion sustains his
view and he still refuses to accept the
pinna for record, Butt may be brought
to compel him to do so. Tho federal
government will have a lot 6f titles
to place of record In the near future,
and a tost! may be nuido In the Water-hous- e

case.

UNITED STATES

AWARDED TITLE

A decision was rendered by U. S.
Judge Dole yesterday In favor of plain-
tiff In the suit ot tho Unttqd States
against Estate Trustees, Ha- -

lcakala, Kaeo, Chuen Yet and
Yco Chu Fan. IL waa An action to
determine the title to a piece of land
adjoining the barrack site.

Tho Lunnlllo estate deeded land, In-

cluding the premises In dispute, In ex-

change to tho Hawaiian Government In
1879. King Kalaknua In 1S82 deeded a

of the land to defendant Hl-

nau, who thereupon took possession of
It and has held It since. This convey-

ance was not claimed to have been
legal, but defendants relied on It aB
showing the beginning of adverse pos-
session.

Judge Dole quotes the doctrine that)
adverse possession does not run against
the government, also finds thnt the
conveyance In exchange from the Lu-mll- lo

trustees wa valid. Therefore
ho awards title to the plnlntlft.

District Attorney Breckons nnd As-

sistant District Attorney Dunne for"
plaintiff; Smith & Lewis for Lunnlllo
Estate, nnd A. G. M, Robertson for
the other defendants.

t
Four persons, two men nnd two boys,

got themselves mixed up yesterday In a
,UIo difficulty over a cow Three ot

tlle luartot aro Joes, Joe Richard Is

brother of David Richard, milkmen of
Kallhl. Antono Joo and Manuel Joe
are also brothers and they work for

"'"1 Davld. David and Joo Rich

requested tho Joe to take a
curtain cow from tho other Richard.
The Joo boys demurred and this Rich

nrd Insisted. Tho result Is that the
.im lirntlicis didn't touch the cow. so
tley, cam nnj yct Joo Richard has
them arrested on a charge of lniceny
In the degreo for taking tho cow
from ono Richard and giving It to the
other Richard. Tho Joe brothers aro
self-relia- nt chaps, w th tho bert of
reputations, and It looks as If they
wero made to pull chestnuts out tho
"re for tho disputing brothers.

fill. Sho was, however, kept up until
comparatively shallow waler was
reached on tho .Tapancso coast, when
sho went down. , AU hands wero suvpd.

'liver since tho beginning of tho war
in tho Far East tho Nippon Maru and
her sister ships, America Maru ana
Hongkong Maru, all equally well
known hero nnd classed among tho fin-o-

nnd host equipped liners in tlio
transpacific trade, havo bcon doing
jluty for Japan as convorted cruisern
nnd scouts. Ono of them with tlio
fleet that went down tho Asintio coast
to spy on the Russians when Rojest-
vcnsky was first reported to bo nonring
tlio Pacific. Thoy wero all fast, liav
lng n speed of eighteen knots nn hour,
nnd sinco thoir conversion into war
ships havo carried numerous guns.
Much of tho deck structure was neces-
sarily removed when they were im-

pressed into Bcrvico by Japan.
The Nippon Mani, from all accounts,

may ha raised, in which event she will
in nil probability resumo service to
this port. Captain W. W. Grconc, hor
former coinmnudor, was on the
liner when she wns in tlio war, having
been superseded by a Japanese. All
hands on tho vessel wore Jnpnnoso..

has given notice that on Thursday ho ard had a falling-ou- t and each en-w- ill

move to set for hearing on do- - deavored to get possession of tho stock
murrer his damage suit against i trade, tho cows. Oner of tho Richards

lulu
Joinder

'White, yesterday,

his

thnt

NIPPON MARU SUNK WHILE

MAKING SIGNALS TO TOGO

wng

steamer

in

reached

tho

to and

was

purposes

declined

Lunnlllo
Hlnau,

portion

brothers

sccqnd

was

not

sent after her. Tho shot found a vital Tlio Nippon Mnru was built in Kng-pp- ot

In the cruisor, and suo began to land and is 410 feet in length.
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WILL OPEN

PAWNSHOP

Two men, one from New York and
the other from San Francisco, with
abundant capital and plenty of

are In looking at the
fletd for the establishment of a pawn-brokin- g

business, and nre. said to have
secured for the new

Since of business on Hotel street not
tor from Union. The premises that It
Si proposed to use are now occupied
toy another mercantile establishment,
but are to be vacated by the first of
the month.

The pawnbrokers have stated to
slerks In the offlce of the Territorial
arreasurer that It Is their purpose to
take out their license by the first of
September, and at once begin busi-

ness. They will hae the sign of the
three golden balls, and will do business
In the way that such enter-

prises are legitimately conducted on

the mainland.
.A pawnbroker's shop will be eome-hl- nr

new In Honolulu, but under
proper regulation and In the hands of

-- "

j .. -

nen content to do a ousi-ti-

n. Ill not be a bad departure. In
Sact, a pawnbroker, properly regulated

'md nnntent with the legitimate profits
" of his trade, might be something of

I - . Hi,.inir in n rnmmunltv where therey Is a lot of small And there
tn..m. fa no whatever that the es

!s

u

back-iri- s,

Honolulu

already quarters

ordinary

legitimate

poverty.
question

tablishment of such an institution
would be a severe blow to the local
usurers. If only because a licensed
paw broker would gle something like
the real alue uoon a pledged Jewel,
say a diamond, nnd would b willing
to give the Jewel back upon the tender
of the advance, with legal Interest.

It was largely because of the evils
growing out of the system of grinding
usury here that the legislature, at Its
last session, passed the net licensing
pawnbrokers. The law, which Is Act
33 of the Session Laws of 1005, fixes a
license of J50 per ear for the privilege
of carrying on a pawnbroklng business
in the Territory. This pawnbroklng
Saw provides

the not charge jBhould certainly those who
or recehe nt the rate of more than four
per centum per month for any loan un- -

ler twenty dollars, nor at the rate of
more than two per centum per month
for any loan over dollars nor
more thnn one hundred dollars, nor at
the mte of more than one per centum
per month for any loan over one hun-

dred dollars, nor exact any other gain,
profit or rewnrd by charging commis-
sions, discount, storage or other charge,
or by compounding Interest, or by nny
device Increasing Interest,

'law protects . , ,., r.lv,,.,i
In and

( tho M1
Ss, In effect, a very carefully drawn
statute Intended to give the' pawn-

broker a chance to live provided ho
gives the same chance to his patron,

BIPID TRANSIT CD,

PMS FOR FATALIn

The Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land
Co. offcicd to pay tho widow and chil-

dren of Wnn Chee, killed by nn eltc.
trie car, $100 for their benefit. On tho
Eetltlon ot widow, Leong

runs sixteen'ti il t I j a .as guaidian ot the fivo
nges from two to ten years,
tinder bond of $200. The guardian
tltloned tho Circuit Court for leave to
compromise the claim of the minors
against tho Rapid Transit Co.

He said that tho question as to
whether or not the death of Cheo
was due to the negligence of tho II. It.
T. & L. Co. Is a doubtful one, nnl
that neither tho mother nor tho guaVdl-a- n

had any means w Ith which to prose-
cute an action against the company.
Ihen he stated that tho company had
sftered to tho widow children, in
lull settlement for the death or W.in
Chee, the sum of $400. Ho believed It
vos for tho best Interests of tho chil-

dren that the offer be accepted, as
they nnd their wero penniless
and In actual want. Therefore
prayed that, on payment
the amount to him ns guardian, tho
Other half to be retained by tho
mother, he be authorized to release

tho might hao In
ft against the Honolulu Transit &

Land Co.
Judge Robinson has granted tho or

der for. R. W. Breckons was
UllVlllVj iUI HVJ jjtiinuni.n

JURY LISTS FOR

SEPTEMBER TERM

Judgo Robinson has certified tho fol-

lowing list of trial jurors to appear
him at tho September term, as

having been regularly drawn by M. T.
SImonton, clerk:

George T. Kluegel, Richard Ludloff,
Hezekiah Aca, Ben James
Carver, Henry B. Sajlor, Ulysses II.
Jones, W. L. Howard, W. T. Schmidt.
Tatrlck MoGratb, John W. Rankin, J.
J. Carden, Wm. T. Ra'poso, A. V. Gear,
Stephen Umauma, J. S. Azevcdo, C.
Bolte, Frederick Turrlll, A. W. Howe,

D. Adams, Frank J, Turk,
I". W. L. Lyle, Chas. II.
Carter, James Veary and Ernest Ren-U- n,

Tho following grand have been
Vrnwn, to before Judge Lind-
say; I. W. A. Loe, Thos.
F. McTlgho. Sydney Spitzer, Wm. J.
White, Dai Id K. Bent, John Prender-Eas- t,

Jas. A. Ant-oner- , John McGulre,
Jtobert K. Pahau, A. J, Talt, E. A.
Tlnulnnrt. itlch-in- l C TT

Atherton. Antono Fernandez. Wm.
Jll Welnrlch, Jr., Theodore Bauman, J, T.

vifiniv)1! uisck ju. a. ireier.

Chris. J Willis, Wra. II. Smith and R.
S. Jlossmam

Judge Lindsay's trial furors nro tno
following: n. A. Woodward, T. R.
Mossman, Jules M. Levy, James A.
Auld, K M Lewis, W, A. IJiflck. II. II.
Walker, A. T. It. Jackson. Zeno K
Mers, Harry lllvcrs, C. J. Bchocning,
D K. Davton, John H. do Fries, A. v.
Murphy, Lawrence IC. Sheldon, Edward
F JlcCord, Frank II. Foster, Geo. John
son, Jos. C Dcnney, .II. Johnson,
Chas. W. Booth, Wm. P. Jarrett, J. W.
Podmore, J E. Goeas, E. L. Sharratt
and Ernest E, Lyman.

Clerk Job Batchclor drew the fol
lowing Jurors for Judge De Bolt: P.
M. Pond, John K. Inch, Jos. Fernan
dez, F. Ooudfe, J. P. Howatt, F. S.
Dodge, Job Batchclor, Charles G. Bart.
lett, C. S. Desky, G. F. Bush, C. A. de
CeW. Watcrhouse, H. W.
W. F. Helm, B. Goldstone, G, J. Camp.
bell. Pierre Jones. O. II. Truax, A

Jones, James Spencer. John- - formality
McGuIro and ing with tho Superintendent Publie

burn. upon road matters. However

HOUSEHOLD CARES

Tsuc the Women Honolulu
Same Elsowhere.

Hard household duties
With a constantly aching back.

A woman should not have a bad back.

And she wouldn't If tho kidneys were

well.
Doan'a Backache Kidney Pills make

well kidneys.
Here Is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:

Mrs. Emma Vlelra, King
city, "For three or four

years I had the misfortune af-

flicted with an aching back. The pnln
and discomfort entnllcd enn

better lmnglned than described. 1

have two children, and It was of course
difficult for to nttend to them
while oppressed with suffering. The

which I relief eventually
was by using Doan's Backache Kid-
ney Pills, procured tho Holllster
Drug Co.'s They did a large
amount good, ob I now testify. I

That licensee will recommend

twenty

have or any other form
trouble to try Doan's
Pills."

Bonn's Pills
for sale by Price CO cents
per box (six boxes $2.50). Mailed on

prlco by the Drug
Co., Ltd, ngents
for the

the name and take
no other.

Wllllo In Ttnnnllllll .T llnllnn.1
The the any L.in m,i,. ,,,,

article his right redemption ,,, pccurC( flom n(nxn,

the Slue,

prayed

Xaukana,

O'Hallaron,

Lovlngston,

Wrpflnn

found

backacho
kidney Backache
Kidney

Bnckache Kidney
dealers.

receipt Holllster
Honolulu, wholesale

Hawaiian Islands.
Itemembcr Doan's,

pledger

Company n lease tho property
Ilninbow Falls nn( which Is

desired for park purposes. The tract
covers acres and theie has been con.
United delay closing negotiations, be.
cause the refusal tho Superintend,
ent of Public Work nssumo tho
responsibility tho cnio the pro
posed park. Tho matter was brought- -

before the Board Supervisors by
Dr. Holland, a lense tho land from
the Hawaii Mill Co. being presented for
their Committee on
Internal Improvements reported fnor-abl- y

on tho subject, Just before
journment tho board the
chairman and clerk to execute the lento
on behalf the County. Tho annual
rental is CO per acre or $13 30 a year,

Judge Itoblnson appointed Chong Hoon nnd tho lease for years or
children, hnun

rango
pe.

Wan

and

mother
he

one-ha- lf

nny
claims minors law

ltapld

fctforo

Wm. Wm.

Jurors
appear

Chas.

Albert Green,

attend

street,
says:

store.

u.iiuiice oi term ot Hawaii
Co. under their lease from John

Baker. Mr Baker demands 1200 to
release his reversion the land, but
before that time arrives, It Is expected
that the legislature set aside tho
land for park purposes. Hllo Tribune.

Forester Itolph S. Hosmer has re-

turned from Hawaii.
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WO ORE

THE ROADS

(From Saturday's Adterllser.)
Tlicro is some likelihood a clash

between the Territorial authorities and
the Supervisors the sovoral counties
relative to the control the roads,
interesting point of which condition
lies tlin fact that the control tlio
streets Honolulu is involved. It is
said, by the way, that already the
Board Supervisors has become a bit

H. F. L. impatient the of consult-so-

Jr., T. C. It. F. Col- - of
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LEPERS ARE
SAID

WELL AGAIN

Health Department
visors,

they

construction

ttcUVofI expends'
supervisors. reports,

"Sad
ironworks

Holloway Territorial yesterday.
an opinion the of

i Territorial Treasurer, be out to Socialists. In tho riot
roau juriiKiicwun us mu i- - th0 county or tho folIowed two wero ttndritory and Territory, respectively within the ,

it is is altogether entirely roaU districts be. wounded. a thousand revolution- -
willing the take be expended tatB navo arrested during theover tho so far keeping them making, maintaining and repairing

repair is concerned. Mr. Holloway public ana highways in forty-eigh- t
wants to know, however, if tho 80vcral road as authorized by 13 Aty authorities a to the county TZTrrn..i. on.i hnw fur . I was a crowded.. -- . . -- -..vuu, j- - lu limy,-- -

extends. right to out the moncv and several persons
-p, . -- j....,... . ., i

1110 rignt 10 Keep in or
tuauo uiv.1 cuunui in iu "" courso, hut it go
practical purposes. then J Superintendent of

question franchises arises, for , docs object to the cSunties
railways and telephone keeping nuthoritv

Instance, and for ,laying tho expends on
If counties own tho tocomo ,,rctty

secin to a siy Anywav, it is an in-a- s

to tlio uses of tiie-ron- ds for public , tnrestiny nrnhlein nnd
it tho QUCS-- . that ns to wlinthnr n

of vested rights comcj
Tho County Chapter pnra-grap- h

three, contnins relating to
tho powers of counties: "To con-

struct, maintain nnd close up public
streets, lughwnjs, roads, alloys,
and bridges its boundaries, but
no now street, highway, road or bridge
shall bo constructed without the loca-

tion, nnd method of nnd ma-

terial to bo in tho construction of
tlio same shall first be npprocd by tho
bupcriutendent ot .Works."

Hero right lo open new and
streets is subject to the approval
of the Superintendent of Works
of tho locntion, grade, nnd of
construction, but tho right
streets nnd is conferred without
any qualification whatever.

Organic rends:
"Thcro shall bo Superintendent of

Works, have tho
powers and duties of the Superinten-
dent of 'Public Works, nnd thoso of tho
Minister of tho Interior which rclato
to and highways."

the heading of "Public
Section CSO of tho Itovised

Laws "All roads, nlloys, streets,
courts, places, and

bridges in the Territory of Hawaii
opened, lnid out or by tho Terri-
tory, or liv private parties, nnd dedi
cated or abandoned to tho public ns
highway, nro declared to no

by due process of
Goinu'still furtlior,See. 5SM of thcRo-vise- d

has this dedsho statement:
"Tho ownership of all hichwajs,
nnd the land, property

JuA.

onfc shall Institute proceedings as pro- -'

vidcil in section CSO."
Section gives tho legal fornis to

bo followed In cr.'ni; closing
of road which legal forms,
ably, Hoard of Super iors like-
wise hnvo follow in the event that

road jurisdiction
found vest in those This

is nucstion. of course, that interests
nil the counties, although the streets of
Honolulu nre naturally the most

prize nt stake. It seems al-

most certain, reading the County
Act. and acts of that
measure, that control of tho roads

TO BE

Cablegrams.)

was meant b0 vested in Mijw geons the
the proviso that

Superintendent of Public should nefC declare that have dis-b-o

consulted in the matter of grades
and roads. Section covered cure for leprosy. Six

toP--5 have cured wording
jioarus ot control of their
expenditures is pretty close to control

t.4'e, as 'at present laid WAESAW' " hero
down by law, shall be special deposit killed manager

may Mr. asked Treasury to credit
mo Aiiorney-guncrui- s district, shall.

upon exact status paid ing of 2000 that
uciwccn counties WUod al.,M.im

tho Counties. Tho which various
said, and shall And the said Over

that counties should road taxes shall only for bccn lastroads as tlio
in ot roads the hours,

districts Aueust bombhave right close tlie Supervisors of from time
4m enntrni street here

The lay would last n,8nt were
carry oruer, Kiuea.

uuBuiuiv, might farther thanAnd of courso timt. The Public
tho of Works not

lines for roads in order. The
pipo in tlmt the monev the roads

streots. the roads, wouu close being in
then they would hnvo controi 0l them.

for tlin lnwvnrs.
Utilities. And follows that ,nn-in- iv tinint
tion in.

Act, Tour,
this

open,

trails
within

grade
used

Public
the roads

gien
Public

method
to close

roads

Tho Act, Section

Publie who Nshall

streets
Under High-wnjs,- "

nays:
ivajs, limes, trails

built

public

doncd law."

publie
real cstato nnd

should
bodies.

from

Works

'The

street last
t

Is,
one

county can close n road without con- - House, but we also have many
sulfation with the Superintendent of '. scienimc gentleman
Public Works. It is that point ap- - from Cambridge, Mass., gave
parontly, that has set Mr. Holloway mteiesting talk tlie other on as,
to worrying. tronomy, the moon nnd sun in con.

t nectlon w 1th the He
of Volcanic"nnnlnln JM.lommo,- - l.n.1 n Cracks,

ment he neer teach Hono- - grounding tho crater of
lulu," said Captain Weisbarth of tho nnd Halemaumau. Tho talk
I.?lnln. vnt,.r.l.nv l,nl.-- hl l,n.l Va8 VCty Instructive. Among

"Ho was ery gloomy and did not efc"f ""J? M. dickering, W.
know whothet ho ever see Oahu ,,,,;. ,.,' 1" c' Mlw C. S Aleun.again. I am afraid that he Is at the f;

with th wnn.ii.ii-- : iif der. woe. Miss Wolle,
Von Valkenberg. W. L.the schooner may have sprung "r'ananM"'

a leak and gone back to Lajsan Is.
land That be his only
salvation, for he was up in the
coutci ot the gale. I hope ho is safe,
but I uin very that some.

has happened to the schooner."
The Lavlnlu's captain paid a call to

Captain Klblack of the Station
tug Iroquois yesterday morning nnd

over the proposition of sending
the Iroquois out nftei the schooner It
she does not show up by Monday.
tug is just now halng her bolleis

but it Is possible that she may
be sent If the Woodbury does not
show up In a week or so. Captain
Welsbaith will call on Captain Nlblack
Inter and discuss the question further.

The Lavlnla's escape fiom desttuc- -

All publie highways once "n seems little shoit of mlinculous,
established shall continue nban- - 'especially when It Is known Wels- -

Laws

birth's little schooner was dilven
cloe to the dangerous Maro and Dow-se- tt

reefs and escaped being wrecked
on either. But theie nre few
mariners who know so muchnboutthese

of tho samo shall bo in tho Territory iwnters as Captain Weisbnith, and, as
of H'iwnii in fee simple." ,ono man expressed ft, "water won't

Tho Territory would probably hayo diown Hint
a perfect right toxlccd the roads in
lurn to the, comities, and that was per- - NOTED ARTIST COMING.
haps the intention of the fraincrs of
tho County Act, but the fact is not Mr- - Ge0rs6 IIart o t"1" city has

spcciflcnllv. - l a Iett?r from JIr- - Charles Sar- -

As to tho opening of new roads, the ka. tne well known New York illus-ReMs-

Laws, Section C78, states, pictures appear In Col-"Th- o

Superintendent mny of his own l'6'"''. Success, McClure's, the Metro-motio- n,

or upon tho petition of forty polltan and prominent perlod-o- r

more tapners of any district to Icals nnd magazines stating that he
the Superintendent, institute nnd con- - be In Honolulu this Mr.
duct to the end all proceedings relativo expects to temaln in the Is-t- o

the opening, improving, or closing ot lands for several months sketching
nny highway, piovvicd tint upon such und resting He was formerly the
petition of taxpayers tho superintend- - art staff of the New York Heiald.

1. Tho The U. The
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out

'Ilarnlil

(Associated

MANILA, Aug. 13. The sur- -

despite

Troops surrounded a meet- -

treasurers

coun- -
BELLOSTOK.

ttioir-- w.w

month.

EADOM, Poland, August 13. The
chief of police of this city was Soil
ously wounded by a night.

VOLCANO HOUSE, August 8. The
volcano being very active of course,

great attraction nt the Volcano
others,

a
a very

night

earth. also talked
nro.nll. the Stenm Which

that would "r,? found
lIaea

sadly. T.
would ""'.

bottom Lewls T- - Helen
course,

would about
right

much afraid
thing

Naval

talked

The

until that

Island

man."

ctlved

'rotor whose

other

would
Sarka

Press

bomb

tllJSO

Castle, Ferthaus, R. B. Andcr.
son, Miss Hopper, Miss Florence xloff-mn- n,

Mrs. Katherlno Hopper, May
Fraser, Alice Hopper. Music was an-

other enjoyable feature of tho evening,
Miss Hopper presiding at tho piano.

K.

A DOWN
This Is a condition (or dttaie) to which 3c-ja- t

elT" inaDj nimei, but which few of them
rtftllj understand. It la limply weakness a
brt'uk-dow- ai It wtre, of the Tlttl forcca that
tuat-l- n tbe aRtom. No matter wbat may b
Ita causts (for they are almost numberleas),
Its Bjmptnnis are much the some; tbe mor
prumltunt llns slepplesaness, aens of proa
tratlon o( wearlnoM, depression of spirits and
want of vaercy for all the ordinary affairs of
life. Now, what alone Is absolutely essential
In all such cases Is INCIIEA8ED VITALITY
flffour VITAL BTIIENGTU AND ENERGY to
pro yea that aa nlcht succeeds the day this may
throw off theHe morbid feelings, and experience
brt more certainly secured by a course of the
celebrated life refUlnc tonic

THERAPIOH NO. S

than by aiiy other known roratil nation. Bo
surely as It Is taken In accorlance with the
printed directions accompanylLr It. will the
shattered health be restored, tbe EXPIRING
LAMP OF LIFU LIQnTED DP AFRESH, and
a new existence Imparted In place of wbat
had so lately seemed worn-ou- t, "used up' and
ralaeless. This wonderful medicament la pure-
ly vegetable and Innocuous, Is agreeable to the
taste suitable for all constitutions and condi-
tions, in cither sex; and it Is difficult to Im-
agine a case of disease or derangement, whose
main features are thoso of debility, that will
not be speedily and permanently benefited by
this neter-fallln- recuperative essence, which la
destined to cast tnto oblivion everything that
bad preceded It for this widespread and numer-3Q- S

claw of human ailments.

THERAPION
Is sold by principal Cbemlsti tbroughoat the
world. Price In England 20 and 4Q. In or-

dering, state which of the three numbers re-

quired, and observe that the word "Theraplon"
appears on British government Stamp (la
white letters on a red ground) afflxed to
every package by order of Ills Majesty! lion.
Commissioners, and without which It U a
forgery.
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"Xorge." 2. "Ktdsvold."
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Hnarfagro.'

BROKEN SYSTEM.

NOr.WAY'3 TINY NAVY: TOUR riQHTINa SinPS OF THE INDEPENDENT KINOriOM.
4. Tho "Tordenskjold."

The "Norfio" and "Kidsvold" nro bister ships, hoth KIswick-built- . Tuoy nro of 3S00 tons' displacement, nre Knipp armored, and carry
two 8.2 inch Runs and twenty quick-firer- s of calibers vnrxinR from 0 inthes to 4 iniliinetrK Thev hive two submerced torpedo-tubes- . The "Hnrnld

T Huarfnt-re,- J and "Tordenskjold," also E!sk-- xistcrs, nro of 3400 tons; and carry two gunsand eighteen quick-firers- , of which sirI Tho armor i Harvey. There are two submerged torpedo tubes.
nro 4.7.00000 00400040400400040040Hk04040
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The undersignea uavlng been ap-
pointed OKrilta of the above company
are prepared to Insure fUKs against
Ore on Stone and BrKk Buildings aa4
)n Merchandise aturU therein on fi-.io- at

favorable terms. For partlculara
pply at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. At.
North Gorman Marine Insur'ce Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortnna General Insurance Co.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance romrmni.. ti
established a general agency here, and
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorized to take risks against thadangers Of thu Rpfl nt th rwnnn.
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. BCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranoo Co. tor Saa
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, th
undersigned general agents are Author.
'ted to take risks against the dangers
3i tne sea at the most reasonable rates
ind on th most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CX,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

UNION PACIFIC
27is Orm-lon- Route,

It was tho Route In '49!
It Is tho Routo today, end
Will bo for all timo to come.

i

THE OLD WAY.

i"t

THE NEW WAY.
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"THE OVIALANO LIUITCD."

ELECTRIC LWnTED
KDHNINQ EVERY DAY IN THE YE.VR

Only Tiro Mights betncsi lllsslonrl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St San Francisco, Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

There Is a kind of baby farm at Ka-hu- ku

plantation. That is to say, the
plantation has not gone Into the biby
farming business, that being a kind
of small farming In which the best re-
sults nre reached by Individual efforts.
Hut there are a, lot of Jap babies on
the plantation, nnd Manager Andrew
Adams has deIsed a way of caring for
these while their fathers and mothers
are at work In the cane fields. There
Is a large room set aside for the joung
Nipponese, filled with toys and all tho
other comforts of a baby home, with
little cot beds, too, and with perpetu-
ally flowing fountains of milk for the
hungry. In effect, It is a baby para-
dise rather than a baby farm, presided
over by an elderly Japanese man and
woman, to preserve order and minister
to the wnnts of the small fry.

The mothers leave their children at
the baby house In the morning, reclaim-
ing them again at night, and of course
have no difficulty In recognizing their
own babies, however much all Japa-
nese kids may look alike to the general
view. The mothers are contented with
the arrangement, nhlch relieves them
of the care of the Infants which they
know- - nro getting proper attention dur-
ing the day, and the babies thrive un-
der It and so must find It agreeable.
Altogether, it Is a system that might
well be copied by other plantations
where there are large numbers of la-
borers, and the usual complement of
babies.

--M ,

Acting Goernor Atkinson yesterday
expresed a purpose to call the atten-
tion or the Washington government to
the needs of Hawaii In the matter of
the development of subterranean water
supply. The attention of Governor At-
kinson has been called to the fact that
Congress has been pursuing research
of this kind In other Territories, hav-
ing spent $25,000 for the purpose in
Alaska last year, and he believes that
with proper representation Congress
will be induced to mnko an approprla.
tion to locate the subterranean
sources of water supply heie. With the
large number of artesian wells already
111 existence, and the expert knowledge
of isdrtnd geologyt this should not bo
difficult. , 9.

-- -.

LET IT UK KNOWN.
The widest possible publicity should

be given to the fact that summer dlar-iho- ea

In children and cholera infantum
can always be cured by the judicious
use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Itemedy. It never falls. For
sale by all Dealers and Druggists.
Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii.

-- -

William LOwrey had a narrow escape
from drowning at Punaluu, HawalL
While bathing the, undertow carried
him off, but Bob Forrest heroically
swam out nnd rescued him.

-'



CAS I LB & COOKE CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission' Merchants

AGENTS FOR

She a Plantation Company.
ffne Watalua .iKrtculturnl Co.. Ltd.
Tke Ki...ula Cugar Company.

Wai.iit--a Sugar Mill Company.
tie Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. MA

The Stai da:d OH Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
Weston't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Inaur--

anrn PjimnnnV. of BoStOU.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-- .

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

I Ilieo. II. Daviss A Co
Limited.)

ISLCKTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AKi

MARINE INSURANCE.

Fflrtbero Assurance Corapanj

OF LONDON. FOH FIRE ANtX
LirE. Established 1S36.

- Accumulated Funds .... J.7S.W0i

Britisli wd Foreign Marme Ins. C

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.M0,00P

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claim

jRKO. H. DAVIES & C-O- lib
AOENTa

Castle & Cooke,
-- LIMITED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

11

OF BOSTON.

JStna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CAli PAGIFIG Mil
The Famous TouriBt Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokots aro Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
''Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tioketa to All Points in Jopan, China,

India and Around the World.

Vat Tickets and rod ol information
ArrxiT o

THEO.H. DAVIES CO., Ltd.
Agents Oanndion-Australia- n B. 8. Lino

Canadian Paciflo Railway.

OHAS. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or

nbout March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,

'. J7 KUby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.,
Honolulu.

ft

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 9, 1905.

"W L Decoto to O Q Seong R
Plpl Kealoha to Mlrlama Kaohi.... D
Mlrlama Kaohl and hsb to E W

Bernard D
A C Lovekln to May A Brown L
Charles Lewis and wf to Charles

Hummel D
Charles. Hummel to Blanche Lewis

et al , D
Thos F McTlghe to John Walker... D
John Walker to Alice P McTlghe.. D
John R Gait and wf to Hawn Trust

Co Ltd D
Hawn Trust Co Ltd to Agnes C

Gait D
William R Castle Tr to Territory

of Hawaii D
Entered for Record August 10, 1905.

Kamalhoonlpo Gusman Ao Arthur
M Brown . D

Geo D Gear and wftoAV Gear... D
Walter H Bradley to Kuualoha

AflTTO

Kuualoha Spencer and hsb to Wal- -

ter H Bradley E
John AVHHams, by Tr to Jose de S
'iMachado . .' ,AL

Emily Keelen to T Burlem... R
Hnuea (w) et nl to Knoao (,1s) D it
"V,' J Lowrle nnd wf by atty to C H

D LUfkln
First Am Sas & Tr Co of Haw Ltd

to J A Bortfeld R--

Hannah T Torres and hsb to Ah
Cheong . , L-

Recorded July 31, 1905.

Daniel Aka et nl to W O Crow ell,
D; lnt In Est of LuRela Aka, dec,
Walmea, Kauai, etc. 250. B 270, p 191.

Dated July 28, 1905.

Kawal Nalheauhau and hsb (Nalhe-auha- u)

to W Vredenburg, D; Home-

stead lot 66, Puuknpu, S Kohala, Ha-
waii. $200. B 270, p 195. Dated Mar
9, 1901.

Keoua and xst et al to Gay & Robin-
son, D; kul C333 ap 2, Mahalhal,

Kauai. $100. B 270, p 196. Dat-

ed July 18, 1905.

Manuwul Kamauoha (ldo) et al to
J K Pa, D; lnt In 1 2 acr land, Pona-hawa- l,

Hllo, Hawaii. J250. B 270, p
198. Dated July 31, 1905.

Western & Hawn Invatmt Co Ltd to
Mrs Mury A Evans, D; lnt In lots 61

and 52 blk 3, Puunul tract, Honolulu,
Oahu. $188. B 270, p 199. Dated July
28, 1905.

C Montague Cooke Jr and wf to Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, D; por gr 201, Oahu
Ave Extn. Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 269,

p 291. Dated Xct 26, 1901. v
Giovanni A Long and wf et al to

Territory of Hnwall, D; pors grs 611

and 15, Oahu Ave Extn nnd Manoa Rd.
Honolulu, Oahu. l. B 269, p 292. Dated
Sept 21, 1901.

A Kamakakaulanl Woolscy and hBb
(G L) to Territory of Hawaii, D; 91

sq ft land, Oahu Ave Extn, Honolulu,
Oahu. II. B 269, p 291. Dated Jan
28, 1903.

Jos Malkaaloa and Onomea Sugar Co,

L; gr 2229, Mukonlkl, Hllo, Hawaii. 10

years at $130 per yr. B 273, p 165.

Dated July 25. "1905.

Keoho to Onomea Sugar Co, L; Jots
1 and 2 of R P "111, Kalaoa, Hllo,
Hawaii. 7 yrs at $15 per yr. B 2.3, p
167. Duted July 18, 1905.

Recorded August 1, 1905.

John F Sylva et al to See Xet wai
by Agt. L: por gr 41, Manoa Valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. 8 yrs at $120 per an
B 273. n 173. Dated May 3, 1903.

Marv r. Clark to Byron O Clark, P
A; general powers. B 274, p 213. Dat
ed July 21, 1903.

Bishop & Co to Mrs Helen K Kinney,
D; lot 11 blk 31, Kolmukl tract, Hono
lulu, Oahu. $100. B 269, p 302. Dated
July 27, 1905.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to Joao
S Medelros, D: lot 23, Kaonoulu lots,
Kula, Maul. $870. B 269, p 303. Dated
July 29, 1903.

Jack Kuamoo to William K uasue
Tr, M; pc land, near Punchbowl St,
Honolulu, Oahu. $300. B 275, p 120.

Dated May 17, 1905,

"Henry H Renton and wf to Kohala
Land Co Ltd, D; por gr 2105, Kapaau,
N Kohala, Hawaii. $1100. B 269, p 301.

Dated Nov 19, 1903.

Ah Wa to Ceasar R Jardln, B S;
leasehold nnd bldg, Koloa, Kauai. $150.

B 271, p 211. Dated July 25, 1905.

Recorded August 2, 1905.

Mark P Robinson to Jno E Bush,
Rel; 5 lnt In acr land, dray,
horse and refrigerator, Hotel St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu. $700. B 260, p 62. Dated
Nov 11. 1901.

Lahnpa Ernstberger and hsb (Joseph)
to Fred A Lunlng, D; lot 5, Beretanla
St Extn, Honolulu, Oahu; por R P
3573 kul 733, Kallu, Honolulu,. Oahu.
$3000. B 270, p 20G. Dated July 31,

1905.

Fred A Lunlng to William R Castle
Tr. M; por R P 3373 kul 733, Beretanla
St, Honolulu: pc land, Beretanla St,
Honolulu, Oahu. $3000. B 275, p 121.

Dated July 31, 1905.

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Ed-wn- rd

H Edwards, D; lot A of R P
1663 kul E521 ap 5, Keel, S Kona, Ha-

waii. $973. B 270, p 208. Dated Aug
1, 1903.

Miss Rose'lla Bareto to Agnes Soares,
D; lnt In real and personal prop-
erty of M A Barete, deed, lnt In nps
5 and 9 kul 1011, Moanalun, Honolulu,
Oahu. $100. B 270, p 209. Dated Aug
1, 1905.

A Fuller to Mary Stlllman and hsb,
Rel; lot 21 R P 37, AValapuka, Kohala,
Hawaii. $1800. B 220, p 118. Dated
Aug 2, 1905.

Mary Stlllman and hsb to J K Sum-
ner et al, M; lot 21 R P 37, Walnpuka,
Kohala, Hawaii. $1800. B 275, p 123.

Dated July 29, 1905.

Recorded August 3, 1905,

Alice M Hastings to Western & Ha-

waiian Investment Co Ltd, A M; mtg
Mary M Ballentyne on lots 623 and
621 bldgs, etc, Thurston Ae, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1. B 275, p 126. Dated Aug
1, 1905.

Mary M Ballentyne and hsb (C G)
to Western & Hawn Inestmt Co Ltd,
Extn M; In liber ISO, page 295, for 3

years at 7 per cent per an. $1. B 275,

p 126. Dated July 27, 1905.

Kahll and hsb to L L McCandless,
D; 6 lnt In R Ps 755, 488 and 417 and
kuls C576 and 5651, Kalauao, En a, Oa-

hu. $1. B 269, p 305. Dated July 31,

1905.

South Kona Agrlctl Co Ltd by Tr to
Bd of Hawn Evangelical Assn, D;
2.09 acr land, Kauhako, S Kona, Ha-
waii. $1. B 269, p 310. Dated July 31,

1905.
.

PROMINENT WEST INDIA MER-

CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OF A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
In her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
accoruuig ly uirci;uuua unu m iu uu?a

'she was well and nble to go to school.
I have used Oils remedy In my family

I for the past seven years and have never
known It to fall," says James Prender- -'

gast, merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For sale by all

I Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
flpencer . . R te Co., Ltd., Agents ton Hawaii.
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BY
DA2TLEL LOQAN.

There was n bettor feeling at tbo cud than at the beginning of tlio week,
one cnuso for which is easily surmised to be an improved sugar v irkct. Tbo
price of B0 test centrifugals in New York is $1.25 a ton advance ou tlio quota'
tion a week ago. On Wednesday l'ollltz i. Co., cabled to Henry Wntcrhouso
Trust Co., that raw sugar sold in Now York at 4.18c, but no confirmation of
this lins been received by the Hanaiian Planters' Association. Yesterday's
cable left the New York price unchanged at 4.125c. pound, $S2.fiO ton, against
4.0G2oc. pound, $81.25 ton, the first of the week, but European boots shoncd a
falling to 10s ld $83.00 ton) from 10s. 334 tl. ($84.40 ton). Sugar 'stocks are
firmer and other stocks in increasing demand. Ouhu Railway has advanced
to $S0, with indications that waiting orders cannot bo filled at tlio samo
figure. Inter-Islan- d Btock is nt par thus early nfter absorption of the other
steamer"company, nnd Hrowery stock listed but thu otherluy is nt a premium.

For tlio week the Stock E'tchongo transactions linvo been as follows:
O. It. X L. Co. ($100), 200, 10 nt $80 j Mcllryde ($J0), 275, SO nt $0.50, 40 nt
$0.75; llonokaa ($20), GO, 50 nt $16.50; Knhuku ($20), 100, 100, 100, 100, 100

at $30; Pioneer ($lo0), 27 nt $151, 15 nt $152.50; Ewn ($20), 10 at $20.50, 22 at
$20.75, 100 at $27; Hawaiian Sugar ($20), 100, 32 nt $32; Waia-lu- a

($100), CO nt $70, 50 at $72.50; Kihci ($50), 20 at
$9; I.-- I. S. N. Co. ($100), 15 at $100; Honolulu Hrewing & Malting Co. ($20), CO,

SO, 50 nt $22.50; Honomu ($100), 20 nt $150; Wnialun 0's, $3000 at 101.75;
Pioneer, O's, 2000 nt 105; Cal. S. Haw. Ref. 0's, $20,000, $20,000 at 101.75;
Haw. Govt. 5's, "$20,000 at 100.

The Auditor's statement of Territorial finances for July shows receipts
of $17S,909.53 against $90,801.52 for the corresponding month last year, an
excess of $8S,10S.01. An increase of $77,834.17 in Treasury collections is
shown, nnd increases in land rovonue, water works and conveyance bureau
account mostly for tlio rest. Tlio totnl of current expenditures was $141,-429.3-

ngainBt $105,017.52 for July, 1904, nn "incrcaso of $35,811.78. Pay-

ments to counties, tbo first' over made, amounted to $47,410. Expenses of
legislature took about $4000 moro than last yenr. Payments undor tbo Loan
Act were $20,108.57, or $9748.30 less than for the previous July. All ex-

penditures wero $101,537.87, being $20,0G3.42 less than for July last year.
The current cash balanco was $19,024.39, against $32,819.02, a decronso of
$13,794.63 compared with July 31, 1904, but unpaid warrants wero less by
$174,533.48, which indicates a not betterment of $160,738.85. A cash balanco
of $622,621.51 appears in loan fund, and tlio bonded indebtedness of tbo
Territory is $3,137,000, or $901,000 more than on July 31, 1904.

Tax receipts of Oahu for tlio first half of tbis year wero 10 per cent more
than for the first half of last year, tlio amount bbing $154,471,57. Assess-

ments of real cstato on this island aro $31,625,570 and ou personal property
$38,640,381, a total assessment of $70,265,0G0. The Hawaiian Modical As
sociation will contest in tlio courts tlio legality of a tax of $10 per capita on
physicians.

The contract for dredging Honolulu harbor has been awarded by tlio
U. S. Government to the California Dredging Co. A memorial by llio Hilo
Board of Trado to Lieut, Slattcry, in charge of tlio Hawaiian lighthouses,
shows that the lack of a breakwater has caused a loss of $20S,291.75 to tho
port of Hilo the past year. Under tlio auspices of the Federal agricultural
department, nn investigation of the valuo of limit, or Hawaiian sea moss, as

a looustuit is being maae.
For the purposo of managing real cstato devised to her by her lato hus-

band's will, Mrs. Juliette M. Athorton has incorporated tho J. B. Aihcrton
Estate, Ltd., with a capital of. $300,000 and privilcgo of increase to ono

million dollars. Fisher, Abies Co., auctioneers, sold a interest
:n about 800 acres of lands nt Kailua, Oahu, belonging to Samuel Wilder
King, a minor, to C. Bolto for $700. An equal interest in tlio samo lands had

shortly previous been sold for $550. "Mrs. Kaac, executrix of tho cstaro of

tho late Mrs. M. V. Carter, is applying to the probato court for lcao to
sell certain lands of tho estate to redeem a mortgago of $8000 on the whole.

Fisher; Abies Co. yesterday sold tlio premises at 915 Adlcr street to F. W.

Macfarlanc, trustee, for $2000. Also tho premises in Kinau street, adjoining
tho Castle residence, to W. R. Castle for $3000. A sale of stocks by J. F.
Morgan was postponed.

The schooner Lavinia, Wcisbarth master, arrived from Lnysan Island
considerably battered, reporting sho had passed through a terrific revolving
storm. It was feared by tho master that tho schooner Chas. Levi Wood-

bury, Schlemmcr master, which sailed from Laysan Island tho samo time had
foundered in the storm.

A few months ago a number of young Hnwniians in tho Territorial Gov-

ernment servico organized the Hawaiian Loan & Savings Co., Ltd., with
building nnd loan associationfenturcs. Henry C. Hapni, treasurer has just
published a sworn stntoment of tho company's affairs, showing it to havo re
sources of $13,537.83. It has $0016 capital paid in, n net bank credit of

over $3000 and nbout $4500 loaned out on real cstato and other securities. ,

Ocean steam arrivals for tho weok havo been tho Mongolia from tho
Orient, tho Coptic nnd transport Sherman from San rrnncisco, and departures
tho Mongolia and Alameda for San rrancisco and tho Coptic for tlio Orient.

COLONEL HEPBURN'S EARLY

IMPRESSIONS OF HONOLULU

Bedford Iowa In tho course of a privato letter from
Congressman W. P. Hepburn following extracts occur, which will provo of
general interest: '

"Wo have been in Honolulu now about ten days. Tho islands nro beauti-
ful, the climate is simply delightful, and all of our surroundings are as pleas-tn- t

as rensonnblo mortals could require.
"We made our journey hero without seasickness, but found the weather

cold for tlio first thrco or four days out from San Francisco. Steamer rugs
wero very desirablo during those days. Wo are in latitude 21 degrees north,
nnd for tho first time in my life I hnvo stood under a vertical sun. A few
dnys ago, I went with Dr. Wymnn, nhd several other gentlemen, to tho leper
settlement, on Molokni island, wkero wo saw 1,100 of tho unfortunates that
have been segregated, undtr Hawaiian law', and nro placed on the island of
Molokni in tho hope that tho disease, may ho stamped out in other parts of
the territory. There is no hopo of tho recovery of thoso in the settlement,
mil no effort is made in tho direction of treatment othor thnn to alleviate
pain. It was a very pitiful sight to sco theso hundreds of people to whom nil
hope is denied. Dr. Wyman selected n most admirable spot for tho establish-
ment of his laboratory. I think tho pcoplo of the islands fully npprcclate tho
effort of congress to do something in the way of eradicating this tcrrlblo
disease. Many of tho good pcoplo of Honolulu havo been very kind to Mrs.
Hepburn nnd me, and have Bliown us many kindly attentions. I find n few old
acquaintances, somo old army frionds and Masonic friends. Thero is a post
of the Grand Army of. the Republic and a consistory of Scottish Rite Masons.

About thirty of tbo former, and seventy-fiv- o of tho latter.
"Last Sunday night I dolivorcd nn address in the Central Union church to

a very good audience. I think thore is a great deal of wealth and a great
deal of poverty in these islands. There nro a good many very valuablo sugar
plantations, sugar planting being tho only Industry of any importance. Tho
sugar product is about 350,000 tons, worth $85 a ton, and constitutes fully 90

per cent of nil the products of tho islands. Everything troplcnl grows here,
and if theso islands could bo settled from tho Eighth Iowa district thore would
bo no spot on earth so desirablo for man's habitation. I presume thero aro
some drawbacks that wo have not yet experienced, 'but thus far tho climato
is simply delightful. Tho wcatbor during the heat of, tlio day is nbout like
Iowa weather in the latter part of May, not hotter, hut wo nro told that it
will be hotter in July nnd August, The mercury has not reached 00 and wo'

aro told that it will not during the entire season. Your friend,
"W. P. nEPBURN."' 0

'LONDON, August 12. King Edward prorogued parliament
yesterday. The ancient ceremonial was witnessed by a glittering
throng ofj titled personages and officials.
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FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CtmctmA. Boat to olnanso tho skin and scalp of crusts
nnd scales nd gcntlo application! of Ctmcuiu. Olutmont to instantly allay itching,
Irritation, and inflammation, and eootho and heal, to bo followed In tho sovunut
cases by mild dosos ot CirricurtA. RksoLVKNT aro all that can bo desired for tho allo-viatl-

ot tho Bufforing ot infants and children and the comfortot worn- -,

out worried mothers has boon demonstrated in countless homos In every limL
Thotr absolute safety, parity, andswootness, Instantaneous and gratotul relief, speedy
euro, and groat oennomy leave nothing morn to bo desired by anxious parents.

Comploto Cxtornnt ani Intornnl Treatmont for Ewory Humour,
Cotiebtlnir or CunrititA 811 v, to rtninoo tlio kln ami miIi of cruMsanl w.ilci-- . nmi -- .icatho thickened cuticle, I'llTH'itUA ointment, to limtnnth nllny Itchlnir niul lirlf""'i 'nlHootliu ami hcil.imiilCirrii UHV ItKSdl VV'ST, to cool 11ml Inline UibMwmI. feiMUiriuiHluiut
tho world. .Allot Depot- - li.Trm $ (; . SwInrr.N. 8. W. S. A frit nn Depot I.MsNOil
I.TI., Cine Town. "How to fine lliliy Humour?," freo. I'OTTClt DKUU Ahli U1UM.our., HoKtnii, i 1 -'- - Kim ciiTiriiuA kkmhukh

R. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL AND O W lV OENUINK.

CRlOIHAL Airp

priidujQ

OHLT aiNUIKK

Each Bottle of this well-know- n 'Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stomp tho nnmo of tho Iuventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Sold in Bottles. 11& 29. 46, by all Chemists

Sol Monufoctureri. j t. Davenport. Limited. London

rTsrt0K&K5Hi
BASIS OF JAPAN'S DEMANDS.

BEIMBtmSEMENT TOE EXPENSES Japan has consistently held that
tho war was forced upon her by Russia.

CESSION OF SAQIIAIiIEN Ceded to" Eussta by Japan In 1875. Taken
again by force of arms In 1005. Now under Japanese control.

TEANSFEE OF LIAOTUNO LEASES Port Arthur and-Daln- captured
by Japan from China in 1804. Relinquished In 1890. Lcasod by
China to Eussla. Taken by Japancso by forco of anus in 100i-5- .
Now held and governed by Japan.

EVACUATION OF MANOHUEIA Occupied by Eusslau troops iu dtl- -

tinct contravontion of solemn agreement to ovacuato in 1002. Bus-slan- s

already driven out of two thirds of province by Japanese
annios. Manchuria Is Chinoso"propcrty.

KOREA, OPEN DOOE AND PEOTEOTORATE Eussian influence in
Korea thrcatons Japan. Korea now under Japanoso military control.

SIBEEIAN FISIIINO EIGHTS Protection of ancient Japanoso In-

dustry.
SUEEENDEE OF INTEENED WAESIIIPS Eussian floots continually

aldod by broachos of neutrality. 'Warships could not havo escapod
had they not sought neutral ports.

LIMITATION OF NAVAL STEENOTII Largo Eussian floot In Far
East would tliroatcn pcaco and in 0 licet practically nullify present
concessions. Eussian naval power in Pacific already destroyed by
Japan.

Si)iii3-)- OKsWs

PORTSMOUTH, August 12. The reply of the Russian peace

commissioners will be handed to the Japanese today. t ia

expected that the Japanese will make a reply to the Russian com-

munication on Monday. The deepest pessimism regarding the re-

sult of the conference prevails in both camps and it is freely stated
that the chance of peace being concluded is remote unless the Japa-
nese modify their terms. .

russia'indignant AT CONDITIONS. I

ST. PETERSBURG, August 12. The peace terms proposed
by Japan are indignantly resented by all here. United Russians
of all classes are urging the government not to accept the condi-

tions named.

ENGLAND THINKS DIFFERENTLY.
LONDON, August 12. The British government-doe- s not corf

sider the Japanese peace terms excessive. t

AFTERNOON REPORT.
ST. PETERSBURG, August 11. The peace terms proposed;

by Japan are declared excessive by the Russians. It is stated how-

ever in government circles that a settlement is possible if conc.es- -
'sions are made.

BERLIN, August 11. The Foreign Office of. the German!
Government predicts that peace will result from the session o'fi

the envoys at Portsmouth, N. H. y

PORTSMOUTH, August n. The chief feature of the Rus-
sian reply to the Japanese terms of peace will be an agreement t
accept all but two conditions 33 a basis for discussion. The points
to which will be returned are the indemnity and
the cession of the island of Saghalien.

- -
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The transport Sherman surprised ports, 4 '.35, a.
people by snowing ner nuau usuuuu

Koko Head before eight o'clock yester.
day morning. The ship had flno weather
all the way down with the exception

of the first two days out of San Fran.
Cisco. The heavy weather encountered
on these two days undoubtedly pro-vent-

the Sherman from breaking the,
transport record. The run was made
In six days twenty-tw- o hours and four-

teen minutes, which Is excellent time.
As far as troops go, the big whlto Bhlp

is almost empty. There are sixty en-

listed men for Manila and eighteen for
Honolulu. There are seventy-seve-n

first cabin passengers and twenty or
thirty second cabin. This Is a marked
contrast to tho last transport, which
carried over 1500 souls to Manila.

There Is a fair cargo, however, In the
Sherman's hold. Forty.flve hundred
tons of army stores are going through
to Mnnlla nnd Guam. For Honolulu
there aro 197 tons, Including C07 bales
of hay and 1034 Hacks of oats for the
local army quartermaster. Thero were
120 bags of mall, the accumulations of
three days. There was some excite,
ment yesterday morning when the malls
were being landed. Tho stern of tho
transport was some distance away from
the dock and the mall sacks were being
thrown out of a port onto tho wharf.
There were two very heavy sacks, and
these did not reach the wharf, but fell
Into the water. They wore rescued not
much the worse for wear. A number
of bundles of newspaper files also re-

ceived a good wetting In much tho
same manner. A mooring post was
torn out of the wharf when tho Sher-
man was landing. The post had becomo
badly rotted at tho lovel of the dock
floor nnd snapped when the Btraln of jiiss Lovlna Wrenn, Mrs. M. E. Hlne,
tho hawser was put on It. MIss Elizabeth F. McCormlck, Miss

A number of local peoplo nrrlved on Ramantha Plummer, Miss Edith Sporr,
thft transport, among them Chief Jus-k- s Francis J. Vo9, Miss Delia V.
tlce Frear of the Territorial Supreme Knight, Miss Eleanor Lason, Miss Han-Cour- t;

Mrs. R, C. Vnn Vllet, Miss Van BnQ k. Solbcck, Mrs. J. R. Hnlden
Vllct nnd twti children Join Major Van
Vllet, the commander at Camp McKln-le- y;

the families of Lieut. Hanna ot
the 10th Infantry nnd of Lieut. J. F.
Behr of the Artillery Corps also ar-

rived. '

The Sherman will take on 700 tons of
coal nnd sail for Guam, L. I., nnd
Manila, P. I., at 5 p. m. Monday.

SHERMAN SAILS FOR MANILA.

The transport Sherman departed at
C o'clock laHt evening for Guam and
Mnnlla. The big, whlto troopship whs
handled from the naval slip to the
channel by the tug Fearless. The army
people aboard were gny with lcls and
numerous friends were on the dock to
bid them good-by- e. Tho vessel dis-

charged a lot of hay and other stores
for the local quartermaster depot.

The coast files brought news of the
ouerntlons of somo thieves aboard tho

tho
missing

tho
nfterwnrds-foun- d

Captain the B.

tho Hopper,
Guam tho Thero son. E. Bordley,

Ironwood sliver E. L.
trees, 200 Brazilian rosewood trees, .

cypress trees, alligator pear Eeeds
a klawe beans.

ALDEN BESSE MAY SOLD.

Tho bark Alden Besse, a vessel
her class, and in the sugar trado

between here nnd Hawaii, may be sold
a Japan-

ese firm. The Japanese are negotiating
for the bark, and It Is probable
the deal will bo In the

of the transfer, tho Alden Bessc
Is to used carry freight
Pugct Sound Japan. Chronicle
""will wait Tins rnis.
Until the U. S. supply steamer Iris

arrives here from with
naval supplies, tho U. S. S. Iroquois
will not proceed Laysan Midway
islands. Iroquois leaving Hono-
lulu will moke a search for the
schooner Chas. Levi .Woodbury, Cap-

tain Harris,- - calling at Laysan
the schooner have

make repairs, if escaped the big
gale.

Is said that the Woodbury sprung
a either the time she Hono-
lulu or while en route. When tho ves-
sel arrived Laysan the crew was en-
gaged pumping waller the
boat.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Tho Oceanic liner Sonoma Is due

arrive from Francisco tomorrow
mornlmr.

wapi. u. 1. .uawjess, commander 01
the Mariposa, was married tho other
uay iu uisb auu, x. auuit ui uuKiey,
CaJ.

The American ship A. G.
condemned Kobe after being dls.

and otherwise a
great storm.

Oceanic Ventura Is due
this morning from the Colonies, She
will leave for San
about 3 o'clock this afternoon.

John Francis Green, second officer of
the filberii, has been arrested San
Francisco charged- - with obtaining
naturalization papers fraudulently.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

somojKnual

ARRIVED.
Saturday, August 12.

V. S A T Sherman, Bruguerre, from
San Frnnr Isro, 9:4i a. m.

Stmr. Klnnu, Freeman, from Hllo
way ports, 9:50 a. m.

Stmr, Llkelike. Naopala. from Maul
and Molokal ports, 6;4S p. in.

Stmr. Noeau. Pede'rson, from Maul
nortK. a. m.

Stmr, An Hou, Tullett, ivau-- al

ports, 8:10 a. m.
Stmr. Nllhnu. W. Thompson,

Kauai ports, 9:B0 n. m.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, from Hawaii

ports, 1 a. m. today.
"Sunday, August 13.

Stmr. W. G. Halt, S. Thompson, from

DEPARTED.
Monday, August 14.

U. A. T. Sherman, Bruguerre, for
Guam and Manila, 5 p. m.

Stmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai
ports, 6 p. mi

Stmr. Noeau, Pederson, for Honokaa
nnd Kukulhaele, B p.

PASSENGERS

Arrived.
Per stmr. Llkelike, from Maul, Molo

kal, Hawaii and Lanal ports, August
12? Mrs. F. J. Wallaco and 2 children.
Mrs. C. J. Cooper, Win. Chong Tung
and A. P. Taylor.

stmr. W. Q. Hall, from Kauai
ports, August 13: C. M. Cooke. It. A.
Cooke, Geo. W. Carr, H. Wlshard,
Geo. H. Fatrchlld and wife, J. Pa, Mrs.
H. Oliver, Mrs. M,Nclson, 36 deck.

Per U. S. A. Sherman, July 12, from
San Francisco. For Mnnlla: Major F.

Payson, wlfo and daughter; Major
Chas. B. Ewlng, Major W. F. Blnuvel,
wlfo nnd daughter: Major C. T. Boyd
nnd wife: Major E. K. Cole, wife
son; 1st Lt. BetiJ. Stnrk, 1st Lt. L.
Lo Wald, 1st LU Garjlty, lat Lt.
Wlldurr Willing, 1st Lt. It E. Fisher,
1st Lt. Wm. M. Campbell, 1st Lt. Eu.
geno L. Blssct, 1st Lt. J. II. Thomp-
son, Mrs. W. H. Obrbusler, Mrs. C.
A. Doyan and daughter, Mrs. W. F.
Lewis, "Mrs. J. S. Winn two sons,
Mrs. F. S. Nash and daughter, Mrs.
E. F. McGlacklln, son nnd daughters;
Mrs. E. D. WIckham nnd infant, Mrs.
M. C. Miimma nnd Infant, Mrs. J. C.
Gregory nnd son, Mrs. E. Wells,
Mrs. E. McCain, Mrs. J. A. Mack
and mother.ln.law, Mrs. II. O. Blssct,
Mrs. Geo. S. Thompson, Mr. nnd Mrs.
II. S. Alexander. J. II. G. Wolf, Mrs.

SIsm, Mrs. Jns. McGulro nnd
three daughters, Mrs. Ellis Moss,

nnd daughter, Wm. II. Bolton, II. P.
Wlckersham, Herbert L. Adams. 'P.
M. Erlckson, Mrs. F. B. Hnthaway,
Mrs. Clins. W. Fyfe and child, Mrs.
Chat. W. Kocnlg and daughters, Mrs.
J, C. Wnlicr nnd daughter, Mrs. C.
M. Cecil and Infant, Mrs. Geo. ,W.
Cnrson, Mrs, 'E- - Byrno nnd five chil-

dren, Mrs. Jas. Purccll and four chil-

dren, Mrs. J. Delmnr nnd Infant, Miss
Allen White, Miss Mnry Gagcn, Miss
Hop'o Arnnjo, Miss Matsu, Mrs. Ful-me- r,

Jos. J Cummins, Juan Jlmlnez.
For Honolulu- - Mrs. lt. C. Vnn Vllet
nnd threo children, J, G. Hanna nnd
Infant, Mrs. J. Behr, Hon. W. F.
Frear, Mrs. S. A. Anthony, W. H.
Rhnad, wife and two children; Eldred
II. D.ivls, Miss Rosalia Weir, Miss
Katlq Schacfer, E. Fogarty, J. J.
Mlchlsteln, II. Dlnklnlge. For Guam:
Edward L. Smead, Frank Anderson.
Enlisted men nnd casuals: San Fran.

W. Mncfarlanc. J. Severance, Mrs
J. W. Severance, Dr. Dudley, Allen,
Mrs. Dudley P. Allen, J. J. Arnold,
Rev. Father Miller. Rev. Fnthcr

W. II. Campbell, Bro. Bernard,
Theodore Wolff, C. Lovsted. J. F. a,

J. C. Searle. II. E. Picker, Y.
Chang, Mrs. II. Hnrt, Mrs. M. Hulu-man- a,

John A. Moyer, T, Hntanaka,
Gcorgo Wessels, T, B, Reed, Mrs. A.
Noble nnd child, Samuel A. Walker, S.
C. Kennedy. Phillip Peck, Mrs. F. M.
Wakefield, Miss Florcnco Winter, R.
H. Leach, R. S. Hosmer, Mrs. H. II.
Renton, Miss A. K. Wilson, Tal Lung,

V. E. Dove, J. J. Rice, H. Glass,
Miss S. Glass, Miss J. Saflrey, Miss
E. Mahoe, Miss H, Hcmpstcd, Miss II
Young. Mrs. J. O. Young and 3 chll -

..."ti-ii- i uvuik .nit, ...v... w,.b
Tet, Pol Kukai Young, R. R. Catton, A.
Gartley, Goo Wong C. F. Herrlck,
II. Hudson, H. G. Ramsay, H. C.
Carter, H. Doden, Ah Ping, Miss L.
Baldwin, Miss Julia K. Bush, Lorrln
Andrews.

Booked to Arrive.
Per S. S. Sonoma, August 16, from

Francisco E. Thayer and wife,
Dr. A. W. Sinclair nnd wife. Mrs.
Wrenn, Miss E. M. Boyer, Meredith,
E. R. Gay, Miss II. L; Hlldebrand, J.
H. Love, Miss Fannie Love, Miss S.
Love, Mr. Lnvroljt nnd wife, F. A.
Richmond, Mrs. Mnry Gunn, Mrs. B.
Combs and Infant, Miss Oyns, Misses
Wilcox (2), Miss Gertrude Evans.

Booked Depart.
Per S. S. Ventura, August 16. for San

, ,. , ,., -
rrancisco-.Mr-s... .m.ss . -jon;on.

I Jamison, Miss C. Munce, Miss
Mr and Mrs, "Walle, Miss

Wnjie, Mm, A. Arnold. Mrs. E.
Bunker, Miss Whitney, Miss Christian,
J. E. McKeLey, Miss MoKelsey, E. H.
Bcndley nnd wife, Mrs. Henry Renton,
F, D. Whltln, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Bird
and 2 children, J. A. Moyer, E. Jones,
Miss Hilda, G. Anderson, Mrs. A. L.
Parker, B. Reed, Mrs. Wharton,
Mrs. B, Johnson nnd child, W. D,
Davis, wife and child, A. II. Tarleton,
wife and 3 children.

H .
Herresnoff has built a motor boat

wlicli travels at 30 knots an hour. The
boa,t draws seven inclics water.

vessel on. up trip to San Francisco, elsco to Mnnlla, 60; Pan Francisco to
one of tho passengers a valu- - i Honolulu, 18.

ablo tea-s- et from his room. It was Per stmr. Klnnu, August 12, from
the rofrlgerntor of Volcano, Hllo and ports: Mrs. J.

the vessel. W. McDonald, Mrs. M. Christ, Miss C.
Nlblack Naval Sta- - I A. Muniford, It. Anderson, Miss M.

tlon sent an assortment of trees nnd Frnser, Miss F. Hopper; Miss E. T.
seeds on troopship for distribution ( W. L. Coleman, II. T. Thomp-a- t

and In Philippines. Mrs. H. Miss C. M.
were 2000 trees, 200 oak McKelvy, J. McKelvy, W. Castle,

2000
2000
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SIBERIA MAY

TRY TO BREAK
THE RECORD

According to advices ..received

:.ninnr Mm' ili?rin nn her next trin.

tccord trip, doing it under influence of good gold put up by onel

"Diamondficld Jack" Davis, who announced his intention

of taking a to China, and doing it in faster time- - than it

been made before. .
.In a private letter frqiif Coast tthc writer stated that the

Siberia would be here a day ahead

intimated that it was on account

tn ,1n snmn fast travalinr.and his
i

do it. In this way he is seeking to

from
Francisco mav

recently

trip

Scott, who recently broke' strain record from Los Angeles to
-- I

Chicatro.

Davis struck Nevada two years ago with but a few dollars
between himself and the cold world. After two years' residen.ee

he made his "pile," and is now proceeding to spend it in the most
approved fashion. left Reno a short time ago in a $7000 auto-

mobile with his wife, for Francisco. Before starting he
flooded mining town of Rhyolite with wine, and upon reaching
Goldficld presented his partner with a stage line valued at about
$15,000. lie stopped at every camp during his journey and bought
up all the available wine in sight before continuing' his journey.
He announced upon reaching the Coast that he would hire a

steamer if necessary, in order to establish, a new trans-Pacif- ic rec-

ord, and if that was impossible he would offer a large bonus to the
captain if he wofuld his vessel fast enough to break the record

time perhaps

of "Diamondficld Jack's"
willinenesi monev to

outdo rival,

morning

s

to Orient. Just what hc'hns done is unknown, but from reports
he has evidently made some.arrangement with .steamship com-

pany, so it behooves all the sports and those who "intend to become
oldtimc friends of his fatlier's to get their stories 'ready to present
upon the Siberia's arrival.

The Siberia is due to sail from Snn --Francisco next Thursday,
and should arrive here on 22nd,

she will probably make port early
not before.

record

The present record between here and San Francisco is held by
the Siberia's sister ship, the Korea, which in January 1903 made the
run in 4 days, 22 hours 15 minutes.

from fact that wants to make a record trip,
the Siberia is expected to do some fast traveling owing1 to fact
that 'E. II. llarriman and family and General Manager Schwerin of.

Pacific Mail be on board. Harrimati, as, President of the
Southern Pacific, and Central Pacific railroads, is also at
head of Pacific Mail Company, which is controlled these

although Schwerin denied that Siberin would endeavor to
break any records, he may have changed his mind, 'especially after
Davis had offered to stand extra cost.
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POTENT AS HAWAIIAN

The following special dispatch from with which to got them to market.
New York to the Cincinnati Enquirer it was of, the highest Importance
would seem to indicate Hawaii ls,that th" cron,s

Aananlnllt.
bo marketed

tlin,
as

mi
early

am
not l.o... nnlv...j Mft.. nf. 41.A.... .....U.U.Inanln. ,0- -.na- -

sessions favored by tho Secretary of
the Treasury In the mntter of the ac.
ceptance of Its bonds as security for
deposits In National Banks. Indeed, It
seems to bo the practice of Secretary
Shaw to do that. In order to ease tho
money strain In crop-movin- g time on
the mainland. And so long ns Hawaii
Is favored by tho plan, and tho United
States Treasury loses nothing, thero

,Can be no objection. Mainland flno- n-

iiera, ill (111 vtcius, iiii?iutc Ul II. X11C

special dispatch follows:

NEW YORK, July 30. A brief dis
patch from Washington published yes.
terday gives the first official Informa-
tion thnt we aro approaching the tlmo
when the harvests of the great West,
South nnd Northwest are to be moved
from tho fields to the market. Sccre.
tary Shaw's announcement ho will
receive Philippine purchnso bonds
and certain other bonds of tho Philip-
pines ns security for deposits of pub-
lic money In national banks would seem
af first rending to bo a mere financial
dry detail. But there Is, nevertheless,
a world of meaning In this announce-
ment. It Is n demonstration
that the experiment made two years
ago by Secretary. Shaw has been abun.
dantly justified. He was criticised bc- -
Verely In this city for offering to ac.
copt other than Government bonds ns
securlty tor tho of public
moneys in the national banks and ns a
basis of national bank circulation. Ja-
cob Schlff, In protesting against a
of this action, hroko a custom which
has been coincident with his business
,f ln Kew York, for he became loqua -
rlinq ill flint tlmnnnrl niwrna llnKA lhln
t6 have found content ln loquacity..

The Fecrctnry of the Treasury when
he made that announcement two yenrB
ngo was in great perplexity. It looked
for a time as though there might be a
money, famine. There wns grate aon-
ger that those who raised crops would

I have difficulty In' Becurlng- - tho funds

the Coast on the last
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nort of snmR nnrjinn nf lh- - surplus
crops should begin in the fall, so that
the United States could establish cred-
its upon tho other side of the ocean
with which to ease tho financial sltua.
tlon.

Whether Secretary Fhaw himself con
ceived tho plan he then announced or
whether It was suggested to him by
New York financiers is a matter of
small consequence. Ho made tho plan
his own by adopting It, and this record
ot the Treasury Dppnrtment will be
como traditional beeause of its succm.
He was willing to accept other than
Governmqnt bonds, specifying the char,
acter of theso other bonds, to secure
tho deposits of public moneys In the
banks, but ho made lt also n condition
of that acceptance that the Govern-
ment bonds thus released should be
utilized ns a basis for taking out new
national bank currency. By that ac-
tion Secretary Shaw did far more than
tho country hns ever realized to pre-
vent tho money stringency which many
financiers feared would take place at
the time of tho annual crop movement.

WILL DO IT AGAIN.
The dispatch yesterday from Wash-

ington comes without any explanation.
Thero Is no looFfer need of explana.
tlon. The Treasury Department has
demonstrated to tho country thnt lt Is
a part of wlpdom at times when cur-
rency Is needed to nccept other than
Government bonds, of course being
particular ns to tho character of these
other bonds, as security Jor deposits
In the national banks providing the
oanus mat utilize these other bonds
also utilize the Government bonds

! which were used to secure these de- -

POSltS. 80 that theV H1BT hf mndA
available for taking out national bank
currency

Really, tho Philippine bonds nre, so
far os credit Is concerned, almost as
good as our own-Fede- bonds, for be-

hind them stand the credit and faith
of the United States, ntthough that
credit Is not nomlhated la the bonds.

HUDSON BAY

COMPANY PROFITS

QUEBEC, July i6. Large sums of
money have been made In the last few
months by Lord Strathcona and other
prominent shareholders of the Hudson
Bay Company, now 233 years old, as
a result of the profits arising; from
the vast land sales of the company
and the Increase In the number and of
values of the furs handled by Its
agents In the far North.

In thq twelve months ended May 31,

the trading profit on furs, etc., amount-
ed to 102,909, compared with 98,934

for the previous year and after setting
aside 20.000 to the credit of the bulld- -
ing account the balance of the land
uwcuujil xur uiu yeur cuuvuiiicu lu

187,364. as against 179,047.

The progrdsg of the cbmpany's affairs
Is Illustrated by the fact that the land
sales in Western Canada have lncreas
ed from 64,598 acres In 1900 to 363,676 in
1903.' The' total net profit) from both
lands and furs In 1901 was but 63,537,

while In 1903 lt amounted to 319,853.

Prices of furs materially assisted this
Increase, their values going up from
7 2 per cent In the case of white fox
to 70 per cent for ermine.

it is not unusual for the sain of a
sea otter to sell for MO, while remark
ably good ones may sell for four or
even five times that price. These ore
now very scarce, however, and some
seasons there are hardly any to be hod.
In fact the animals are In danger of
extermination. At the end of the
eighteenth century they were so abun-
dant that 120 000 skins a year were tak-
en In the vicinity of the Aleutian Is-

lands.
The only skin which approaches the

sea otter in value Is that of the black
or silver fox. These are chlelly found
In Northern Canada, and when an In-
dian hunter knows of the whereabouts
of a pair of these animals and protects
them he Is sure of a comfortable living
out of the annual sale of a pair ot
their progeny.

Good skins of the black fox have
been sold In St. Petersburg at from
$1500 to ?4000. A pair of silver skins. In
London sold for $2400, while a single
fkin often brings J1000. The white and
the blue Arctic foxes are in great de
mand, and Beem to be Increasing in
value. Tho pelt of- the white fox,
which a few years ago, was only worth
from $1 to $4, now sells for $16 to $25,
while the price of the blue fox skin
runs from $50 to $75.

4--.

VOLCANO HOUSE REGISTER.
Dr. and Mrs. O. E. Wall, S. A. Walk-er- ,

Mrs. Halcakala Haft, C. A. Brown,
II. II. Walker, A. W. Van Vnlkcnliurg
ami wife, W. L. Castle, W. H. Camp-
bell, Joshua K. Brown, A. Xowhouso,
Anna Johnson, Mrs. S. D. Ilenpy, Janet
T. Mclntyre, Maurico Dee, Elsio Web-
ster, Mrs. C. It. Bucklantl, Hazel Buck-lani- l,

Vivian Bucklaul, Amelia E. La
Vay, Hay Boll, Honolulu; Joseph ,T.

Arnold, Hamilton, O.; Henrietta
ruclis, Jersey City, X. J.; Stono Doug-
las, Orarige, X. J.; Sam Baldwin, Maui;
G. G. Kinney, Sam Kaulianc, Naaloliu,
Hawaii; Tlios. B. Kccd, Montreal, Can.;
Row Loiiis M. Milieu, Syracuse, N. Y.;
rather Alplionse, Albany, X. Y.j Dr.
and Mrs. D. P. Allen Cleveland, O.;
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Severance, J. E.
McKelvy, Miss McKolvv, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward H. Buildlov, Pittsburg,
Pa.; W. Ij. Coleman, H. 0. Thompson,
San Francisco; Prank Medcalf and
wife, Helen Mcdcalf, B. T. Guard, G.
S. Bichardson, J. P. Purdy, Hilo.

STANLEY DOLLAR AT COAST.
The British tramp Stanley Dollar of

the Dollar Steampshlp Company nrrlv-
ed ln port yesterday with a part cargo
of Oriental goods. The steamer Is
slxty-sbc"day- 3 from Hongkong via
Puget Sound, where sho put ln to land
Japanese laborers taken on at Honolu-

lu. Being of foreign register, the ves-

sel had to land her immigrants nt" Vic-

toria, from which place they were
transported overland Into Washington,
to work on the railroads. In Honolulu
the Stanley Dollar had considerable
trouble with the immigration officials,
as the result of attempting to carry
passengers without a license. How-
ever, tho business ot bringing Japs to
America Is sufficiently lucrative to pay
for the trouble, and lt Is probable that
on the return half of her next trip- - the
vessel will again stop In nt Honolulu
for several hundred brown men. It has
oven been stated that a steamer for this
purpose Is to be placed on a regular
run between Honolulu and Victoria by
tho Dollar Company. This, however.
tho ofllclal9 of the company will not
corroborate.

Captain Bruce, now ln command ,of
the Stanley Dollar, will be succeeded
by Casey, the mate, upon the next voy
age. Examiner, August 3.

t--
ACin DEMURS.

To tho bill for specifin performance
of Knpcna Richard against William C.

Achi, tho defendant has entered n de-

murrer. Ho maintains that tho aver-

ment of tho bill is stale, that thero is
a of necessary parties and
that tlio complainant lias nn adequate
remedy at law.--- The complaint was to
tho offect that Achi had received full
payment for lots in Kapiolani tract,
but failed to release mortgage' thereon
ns covenanted, in ennequenco of which
foreclosure was threatened against the
complainant on Ills purchase.

Tho schooner Mnrston was shitted
over to tho old Klnau wharf yesterday
afternoon to make room for the Ven-

tura at tho Oceanic dock. The mis-

sionary steamer Morning Star Is still
on the marine railway with conslder-ablymo- re

ratchlng yet to be done to
the hull, and the Marston will have to
wait the completion of these repairs
before the leak in the schooner's hull
can be fixed.

IN THE .DISTRICT COURT pF TUB
UNITED STATES FOR THK
TERRITORY OF ILVWA1I.

The UnltPd States of America. Plain
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefcr, et als , Defendants &
Respondants. Action brought in
said District Court, and the. Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

The President of the United States
America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCILtEFER, wife
ot FREDKICH SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAIf H1LAUEA; KI.
MO PII (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAMALIE; HAIHEHENA1; ME-L- E;

HAIYAMA (sometimes called HA-ILA-

and sometimes called HILA-MA- ):

ALAPAA; MIRIAM PURPLE,
HENRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown helra at law of JCAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BL.UE, KATH.
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN.
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unnown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU.
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAM OAHU,
JOHN'LAHAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants and Re-
spondants. t

iou are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the District Court of. the United
States, ifVand for the Territory of Ha.
wall, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-
less you appear and answer as above
required, the said 'plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
In tho petition herein. ,

WITNESS the Honorable San-fo- rd

R. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred and five, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
V , Clerk.

A true 'copy, atet!
(Seal) W. B. MALINO.

2701 Clerk.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KOHALA TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
At the annual, meeting of the Kohala

Telephone Co., Ltd., the following
named were elected as officers and D-
irectors for the ensuing year.
Jno. Hind President
E, C. Bond nt

G. P. Tulloch..!.,. Secretary-Treasur- er

W. P. McDougnll Auditor
II." H, Renton )
R. K. Nnlpo )Dlrectora
Jas. Guild )

GEO. R. TULLOCH,
Secretary Kohala Telephone Co., Ltd.
Kohala, Hawaii, T. II., August 8, 1503.

7181. c

it

Malt
re

Nutrine
Manufactured Br th

Iflll-Ilii- l

BREWING CO.

A porkllng and
highly concentrated liquid.

Extract of Malt-a- nd Hops

AAA

We can recommend It.

Hollister Drug Co,:

,. FORT STREET.

f

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii,

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS ..-- . 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFIT3.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones .Vice-Preside- nt

F. W. Macfarlane.,Snd yice-PresIde- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon, ...Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon .jj Secretary

DIRECTORS; Chas, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, 6. H.
Atherton, C ft. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

"

JUDD BUILDING. FORT 8TREET.
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